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m E R  SCORES
P IFFER EN G E TO
;  WmER SrSTEM

th« plfttfora to OM of AmoriasN 
foremostflecterers is •  rofflottoo, 
sad’io^told sioiply to swmken yovtii to 
the golden oypMtonities of tlm day.

Sbmdey nignt Dr. Grey oeeniMod 
the pulpit at tSe Methodist ehareh 
and ■ preached a wonderful sermon, 
showing himself equally proSdent as 
minister of the gospel and noted lec
turer. 1

/

WATCH HIM GROW KING WELL STRIKES FIRST OIL SIIIO
GOOD SHIWIIG IN OIXIEURO HELO ?

The people who heard the lecture 
by Dk  ^ ra y  at the Methodist church 
Jsesdisy night were eunply repaid for 
wlMtt fii^e 'fnconTcnience they suf< 
iered on account of heat, but it is 
more than* likely that even * that 
phaae >tras unnoticed, so interesting 
was the address. ThoM who remain- 

^ed |way missed an hour of genuine 
1 pleasure and education.
I The subject of the lecture was: 
i."Catching and Training a Wife.** one

the doqtor*s masterpieces, lugĵ  was 
a combination of humor and morals,
harmonioufl^ blended. During the 
course of the lecture Dr. Gray ex- 

1 posed many of the present laws as 
I so far as relating to marital life 

SB(hfkdrocated legislation thatwiH de- 
.  numd perfect health as a qualidca- 
ition for marriage. ' "It  is the hope 
^of.onu race.** said he, "that this sa
lt cred state be safeguarded by laws 
I that win debar inebriates, diseased, 

weak-minded, etc., from raising chil
dren that win forever be a monu- 

* ment fb sin.**
1 Dr. Gray, at the instigation of Pe- 
. cos business men, injected into his 
f  lecture a warning to the i^ p le  of 
 ̂Pecos on their attitude toward in- 
stalhng a waterworks system. He 
pointed to many instances in his ex
perience where procrastination has 
acted as a boomerang on the peop^ 
who indulged in it, and concluded 
with an appeal ihUt Uie people, fbr 
the sake of life Heelf, awake to the 
seed of the hour.

Dr. Gray*s lecture was one of the 
moet eloquent ever delivered to an! 
audience in Pecoe. He has s woYi-! 
iMrfnl voice and a blending of 
thourht and word that is truly won
derful. The story of his own bfe. 
from a lumber camp in the north to

PREUSSER SERVED DURING  
WAR*S GREATEST FIGHTING  

Ed Preosser was down from Toyah 
last Saturday and dropped in for a 
pleasant chat with thewditor. Ed is 
fresh from France, where he was in 
at the death of the Hun, and during 
the' last big drives he manned one of 
the machine guns that mowed down 
the Hindenburg line and opened the 
gap to Berlin. Ed*s description of 
trench warfare is vivid and the big
gest *wonder of all to him is thst he 
is alive to tell the tale.

Ed did not come out of the melee 
without a scratch, for he carries a 
scar dangerously - close to his eye, 
made by a shxitpnel splinter, the 
same shell, killing three of his comr 
rades aa they-lay in a shell-hole. An
other fragment hit his tin hat and 

made some dent in same. Talking of 
the steel helmets, Ed says that when 
they were on the march they looked 
and weighed like washtubs, but in 
battle they changed to the dimensions 
of thimblM.

At about Sit foot •  ine the Cttiamw
in Ike

Company, 
i l ^

K i^  WeD Mo. 1, i « t  
BoMnd tke watm M a

^  i

rboHere Is s ‘‘baby’’ mho will make you no 
>rdtnary food. Take half habits of Thrift and half SavMga Put lat̂  Thrift 
^amps and kEED REGI I.ARLT. Then just wstrk W. g. g. grow. Ton'll 

gnnd him a wonderful Joy.
Have you bonght yonr Thrift Stamp today?

I T E R  MEETING
Ed Preusser is one of Toyah’s beam

Kbtlboys and comes from pore bred ftgbt 
ing stock.' His friends are glad tp. 
have him home again and are proud 
of the record he has made.

SOLDIER BOY RETURNING HOME 
Walter JL. Zawiza, whose home is 

at Artesia, N. M.. was s visitor in
Pecos the ‘greater part of Wednes
day. Walter is a printer and spent 
tM  time at the Enterprise office, sta- 
tinig he wanted to get one good whiff 
of printer's ink, after feurteen 
months’ service in France, *where his 
only choice lay between gunpowder 
and mustard gas. Walter was with 
the 23rd engineer corps, and though 
you wouldn't guess it, is s full-fledged 
American, glad of the chance he had 
to prove it.

He left over the Santa Fe in the
ifteipnoon.

1; r

H m  world ia at peace.
With the aid of the good peofrfe of l̂Uus section, we have tried in 

every way to stand behind the boys of ^Reet Texas, and all the hoys 
that left their homes for ns, so as to insure us this Peace, and we , 
wish to thank our customers for their help, because, without you, we 
epuld have helped very little.

War is aow over, so let os turn pur attention to upbuild what 
e#ect war haa had oa oar Nation, and our Own Home Section.

WE BELIEVE IN THE COUNTRY WE LIVE IN. ’
WE BEUEVE a n d  t r u s t  t h e  PEOPLE THAT LIVE IN IT, 

sad pledge our support to aid them ia any honest andertnking to pat 
our eouatry back oa a pre-vrar basis.

We always have at heart the intereet qf our friends and custosi- 
ers, and; ia ways, unknown sometimes to them, benefit them.

If dou believe in our policy we solicit your hanking business, and 
lot dim̂e not Inly offer you our help, but offer you abeolute protection for 

your fuada.
Your funds, it' with us, are prqtected by THE STATE BANA  

GUARANTEE FUND OF THE STATE OF TEXAS, AND NO DE
POSITOR MAS EVER LOST A DOLLAR IN A STATE B A h » , AND  
NEVER W ILL.

W E ARE MEMBERS OF THE G I ^ T  FEDERAL RESERVE; 
SYSTEM, AND ARE U N D M  STATE* AND NATIONAL 8UPKIL| 
VISlION "

WITH EXPERIENCED AND OBLIGING OFFICERS WE SO-j 
UCIT  YOUR BUSINESS. •
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V A L L E Y  S T A T E  B A N K  I
PECOS, jTEEAS

TOTAL RESOURCES OVBB rrSWOBS i l

GOMPLETE FI
l Y l H  REKRY TO

That complete and unadulterated 
indifference predominates Pecos peo
ple regarding the extension of the 
present water works system was 
proven conclusively Iset Friday night 
when, after an extensive campaign 
of public and private nature, but a 
dosen or two were on hand for the 
meeting called at nighL

Mayor Ben Palmer, whose motto 
seems to be "Now is the Time," took 
no notice of the small crowd; he had 
a message and was going to deliver jL 
The mayor’s remarks were to the 
point, and among other things, he 
said:

"Pecos people are today facing aa 
issue thst means her very life in the 
future. The acid test is ljw  being 
applied to the co-operative spirit of 
her citissns. The extension of die 
present system of wnterworks is the 
one thing needed to make ideal the 
health, wealth and happiness of our 
people, and I want to say right here 
that the need is so vital and of such 
importance that we must and wiU 
supply iL

"As your mayor my interest is In 
you^md your needs. Above all I de
sire to install and maintain a code of 
sa ltation that will make our city a 
idace desired by homeseekers, but it 
is needless to say that without yonr 
co-operation, without the water ne- 
ceseary to bring about this condition 
I am helpless. However, the attitude 
of the people, so far, would discour
age the stoutest heart, but we will 
not quit, at this stage of the game, 
and sooner or later Pecos will have a 
system of waterworks— the time has 
come when the can no longer do with
out i t "

This note of optimism in the face 
of what has transpired ie gratifying, 
and Pecoe should feel honored in s 
mayor who refusee to compromise 
with the foee of prorrese.

The Enterprise, naturally, ss it 
stands for progress and the welfare 
of Feeos. cannot but ea^re** re
gret at the indifference of the people 
toward this stove. Many have their 
own water systems, and seem to be 
content Their interest cannot or 
win not extend to their lees fortunate 
neighbors. There is where the cnlcu- 
Intiona ge wrong, for whatever nn- 
aanitary conditiens exist on the neigh
bors' premises on account of the lack 
• f  water, it ie liable to start an epi
demic in which all alilm will snffer.

THEIR DAUGNTEE IMPROVED 
Dr. and Mrs. Jim Camp ret»ned

from El Paso the latter part of, 
wuek whore they had takea thear lit
tle daaghter to specialists, the child 
suffering from aa aikaeut of the car, 
the doctor festfiim aa operation would 
be nsrrmnrr However, it was dis
covered that an opemtion wns unnec- 
•Mnry, nad that home treatment 
would eventually work a cure. The 
doctor sUted he might have been ov
er-anxious in tht matter, but is much 
relieved stacc the consultation with 
his coUengaes in El Pueo.

IS RACE HERE TO STAY.
Mim Annie Richbutg arrived ia 

Pecoa Friday, and stated Ie the Ea- 
that she ia heam to May, 

I abeaaes of nearly a year, 
ahtah time she hid bem ia 
lov ef the

letoe at

ENTERTIIIN G R O l
Ab Tinnin and Finley Holmes of 

Toyah, were visitors in Pecos Mon- 
on business. Both gentlemen 

taking a big interest in the bar- 
ue and rally to be held at Toyah

of gm which, at times, raiam the Sow 
several feet above the top of the eae- 
ig. However, the thing that Alls 

the promoten of this project with 
hope ia the oil coming with the water 
ia the shape of great globulea, which 
barst when they strike the air, add 
spread over the water, covering with 
a thick fttan the pools formed by the 
rater. <

This well was started on the dis
covery of an oil strata in the Lanra 
well nt 3<N1 feet; the Sunshine people 
however, cased it off, not caring to 
take any chances of ruining the hole 
already started. King hopes to strike 
this mme strain nad develop it, be
lieving the sand nt this d e ^  good 
for nt least 100 barrels per day.

The SuBshine people are active ia 
work at the Lanra Well, two shifts 
being busy night and day. Though 
the actual d e ;^  ,of the well is aot 
given oat th ^  are well below the 
1000-foot level and the air about the 
derrick ia gaa-ladeu, and the promo
ters of the enternim are not wor
ried about the ulttamtc rrsah, nor 
would the news that a lusher bad 
been bronght ia surprise the majority 
of our people at aay bear.

'Mr. N. F. Ckapaum

Ofl _________ .
I here three or fear dayi*____

iag ovur the oil sitoatioB in the PNeoe 
M d  and himeelf very well

Mt the predkilom of a  
oU 'E M  here ate wall 

founded. He in very much impremed 
with the eouatry aboat the DixMaad 
nntieliBe, myiag that ita formatioa, 
the fTpawa and entpher bodim show
ing la it and the general ■ppeeraact 
of the eouatnr are a l  idesJ iadiea- 
tioaa of a big oil held, M* expeets to 
gut acreagu thsre for hie eompaay. 

Ira J. B ^  manager of the Dixie- 
ad eyadicats, haa been here Ihe 

past few days lookiag after the syadU 
cato'a iaterseta. He adviem ns that 
the big standard drill ia oa tim way 
and aa soon aa^the fig can be built 
and maebiaery plsced the .big bit 
wiU begin to go down after the biff 
body of oil he expects to Bad between 
ISOO and 2200 fee l 

Though Urn progrem mnde 'by his 
small drill has not been ns rapid ns he 
expected, Mr. Bell snya eonditioBs 
BOW for more, rapid progrem are good 
and that driller 
more holes will be

sa jwedicts 
d a ^  from

now on thaa has bereCefore bden

repreecntiag

made. Traces of oil are Nmwing in 
the well now and Mr. Bell eoidUlently 
exp e^  n shallow well prodaetioa 
«ooa. This wen, Oatm No. 1, is aow 
in s lower strata than aay olhsr wuU 
in the Pecee Held and may famish a  
surprim aay day.

md members of the executive board
ih  ways and means. Mr. Tinnin. in 
conversation with . The Enterprise, 
stated that every dRttail was perfect 
and everything would be carried out 
on a big scale during the two days of 
merrymaking— Jnly 4th and 5th.

Of coarse the barbecue will be the 
main feature, and as it will be open 
to all comers, regardless of age, sise 
or sex, the entries will be nnmeroos. 
Tdn big, juicy beeves, flanked with 
fonts and sheep, prepared by past 
masters of the bearbocuing art, will 
be ag item to coajnre with, and ita a 
Mach tha board will be foA. To d ^  
lineate the side-dishes of caks, pics, 
pickles, etc., etc., which the good In
dies will provide is saperflaous— it 
win be there and 'to spare. Driaka, 
too, are assared, guaranteed not to 
kicl^ and with J. R  ChnndlCr, the ke  
man at the bead of the drink brigade, 
the temperature ia guaranteed.

Goats and burros play a hand ia 
the roping contests. Tlw nannies 
are some pumpkins theauelves when 
it comes to trying to loop their necks, 
but Frank Smy aasares aa that .the 
humble burro, sometimes aiclraemed 
the "West Texas Canary,*
Willard and Dempaey oodles ia the 
art of dodgii^.

Horse raciag wUl be another at
traction at the cflebratioa, aa im
mense mce-tmek having been cleared 
for the purpoec. This feature will 
thrill many who enjoy this sport.

Baseball for the two days is sow 
assared and the Pecos team has been 
selected as the Toyah Sluggers* vic
tim. Our boys, however, vow they 
will have revenge for'the recent dê  
feat and the result will be a flfty-flfty 
split at its worse; A puree of fM  
will be hung for the winner, nad as 
the county will be oul en nmoM, you 
can count on n good line of reoUag 
from the fans. “Oar only troaMa," 
said Ab Tinnia. "is ia flr.diag enoMph 
umpires. WeH seed about sevea^, 
at least**

Ab admits that Pecos pat one over 
on Toyah recently when they brought 
up a pria^JIghter, to seek local faase. 
"JgnMaJem," said Ab., "the idea nev
er ocenrred to ns. Our crop of priac 
fighters is run dovm something nw- 
fhl shicc local optim obtained, bat 
wc*n do our best to have an actor to 
piny • oppdniU the Pecos man next 
time he comee."

Pecos, if plans all caity, win be a 
depopulated community on the GlorL 
oas Fourth. Tlioec who are aot go
ing to Toyah are going to Barstow, 
where a home-coming rally for the 
soldiers will be held, which win ia- 
chidc a barbecue and general good 
time.

Y-GERT PflSTKGE
A G IIIIR  EFFEGT

On July 1 the ^  rate of two cents 
etngu oa Isttm  became effective 

again. Tids brings up the qaestioB of 
what to do with the stocks of three- 
eeat stamps many of the people have 
in their pomestion. Of course every 
stamp ia worth ita face value, but 
oodles of our people wiU have no 
ouma-Ao mail packages or bundles 
anti] Chrifctmas tiam.

For the pabUc's information, The 
stermies obteined a statement 

from Postmaster McKellar, who said 
it was contrary to printed inntruc- 
tiona to cxch^ge the three-cent 

for stampe of lower • denomi- 
Stamped eavelopes, how- 

mented by the origi- 
of same win be ex

changed for "their value.
iee, of course, is not 

an interpreter of rules and regula- 
as hud down by the postofflee 

departmint, ia fact, like an other 
of the United States, it 

sD it can do keeping np with the 
IvlUbBiag ehnages of same, but if it ia 
against the regulatioHb of the de
partment to inMall a prqctice in Pe
coa, why isn’t the same an infringe- 

mt ia other parts of Texas?  ̂
FVom the Fort Worth Star-Tele- 

wu reproduce the following: 
"Have you a supply of t-eeat 

on Imad? TWy eaa be ex- 
at the peetefRke for one and

postage of 3 cents

for letters and X cents for be-
^sme a thing of the peel at midnight 
Monday. The old rate of t  cents for 
letters and 1 cent for a p o i^  was 
usberd hack ia.

"The 2 and 9-ceat rates were m-' 
eugarmted daring the war to create 
additional revenue for tim Govern
ment**

ENTERFEISS A  
The Enterprint 

of time this week so that the force 
may celebrate the Fourtk T V  edi
tor believes the ,iasae is brimful of 
news at that, bu| any omiseiotts eaa 
be sttiibatsil tb

REW YORK U R
Bd Dolea, e i New Terk, who was 

seeking hsnith ia the SoaMv 
overlnad with his WU9 and hMqr and 
mothsr, Mrs. EHsabsth* Fw ash, of 
Chicago, died at the Orient ImUl a 
few hours after rsarkiaff Phtm. T V  
party arrived here from little Roek, 
Akk., at 11 o’elodi TVadag and Mr. 
Doles passed away at 2 A  bl W a^  
nesday morning. 1

T V  body was prepased i w  burial 
at the Pecos MefcasM  
and shipped to Chisago fan i 
t v  relatives assompanfhm it. 
chaaffcar for t V  party n athwiii  tho 
joamey to El Paao.' ^

FIFTY DOLLARS FOR
RECOVERY OF BOOT 

No trace of the body of Jimmy
Woods, who whs drowned last Friday 
while bathing ia the Pecoe RA|^ sear 
Red Bluff, has been diacoveiM, de
spite the contaaoal vigil that ia lieing 
kept for miles down t V  river from 
t V  point where the waters closed 
over kids. This seems to give 
strength to the flrst deductions thst 
the body! lies beaeath the sand.

A  t iW r d 'o f  flfty doDars offered 
by the tythsr for tho recovery of the 
haty haa bjaen an incantiin to many 

na-^ts jehi M|r search. bqC as yOt the re-
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A  big cash business 
and no books,is ,our 

motto for 1919
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Doll MHkniMTIr, doo«i*l 
M im  M l bH ia tlM bte iflift* M  
IlioliilBM  looks b c W  Wml

SBKGBANT

SittiiV io tW  
wotcliiMC tiM arrhral of li MB

la m z is u o i
TO e a  D i e  our
A commIm of*wooin og* mm E<mhns 

m i fmmb loft ta tlMlr m t for a trip 
to Eoflt Toxom, •xpoctiMC to riiit ^

of oor poo<l
roKolor rioitor ot tl|t dopot to

____tko MtboMod troipb. Hor atop
^  1.  *Im 1 iprii^. Imt ̂ iW  coMtacioos aa
m m i r J m i  K W d a  t ^  dopot, bat o

foffiat tbo lato 
Booo fororor.

Don

1

oppor rido o f tk t  ana. wbick at tbo 
flnt opontfoa woo tpHi to 
tbe aapgpeaa iafocWT, floi 
ita tad tliS  the iafooCkm 
by ddbt^ ia fottiaa to tbo oporatiac- 
tablo, aa tlM liat of woonded aftor 
tho battla of 8 t Mibiol wao a lone
oao.

Joba' aaja Hut bo ia not yet dio* 
charyod tn m  tbe army, and* will not 
bo oatfl at lov^ two more oporationa 
are perfonaod in an effort to nsako hia 
arm and haad of aonrice. aa both, in 
their preooat atato, are oaoleaa in tho 
perforilnanee of hard labor.'

Prieato Doll talka interettindy of 
hia oxperien<^ in Prance, bat, like 
the 'minority of retnmed aoldiera, hia 
iove o f fn n e e  and the French doei 
not rate aa hidt aa the ne^paper 
atoriea would lead one to beliere.

*Td like to know where they yet 
that atoff aboot aonny Prance,** he

tho aadlo would 
ahd tho apriay bo foa

It waa a mother, 
to walcoBio bar boy, who bad 

doao bio bit and waa now comia 
bOMM.

Tho aoBM scene waa enacted flat- 
arday morainy, bat tho endiny bow 
diffaroat A  baaky form fills tho ear's 
eeatibalo, and the mother, with a cp[» 
soon baa him in her anna. Her riyil 
haa been rewarded, her boy is home 
back from the very jaws of boll, in 
mothor*a arms.

This waa the experience of Mrs. C. 
C. ColwelL The soldier was her son 
Bee, who, with the S44th field artil
lery, cleaned up the Aryonne iWoods 
and put Fritz over the Rhine; He is 
first from Fiance, and just diacharsred 
at Camp Bowie, and eiaited with home 
folk until Monday niyht, when he left 
for Ranfrer to risit relatiTea and from 
there will yo to Louisiana for a visit 
to relatives, after which he.will re
turn to Caddo, Texas, where he will 
be employed.

said diaguatodly. "It  rained every 
day but two while I was there. Mud
dy would rhyme bettor." And John’s 
opinion of the fighting qualities is lit
tle -bettor than his estimate of the 
country. "They work like they be
long to the union," he laid.

Asked if  it was true about the 
French charging Americans exorbi
tant prices for their wares, he said: 
"Americans have been accused of 
profiteering during the war, but they 
should have gpne to France and ta
ken a few lessons from the 'frogs.* It 
looked as if they knew America 
would soon end the war and wanted 
to get rich before that happened. 
F^nchmen paid one price for their

TiMie la mors Catarrh la this ssetloa 
0t ths oooatfT thaa aB oCbsr dlaaaaaa 
pat tocstbsr, aad for years It was sup
posed to be lacurmMe. Doctors prracrthsd 
local reoMdtes. aad by ronetaatly faiHag 
to cure wttb local treataMOt. pronouaoed 
It lacurablr. Catarrh Is a local dlorasa. 
areatly laflueaced by eonstituUoaal coa- 
dltloas and therefore requirM coostMu- 
tloaal trrattnent. Hall's Catarrh Medl- 
ctne. Bftsnnfactured by P. J. Cbeory A  
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is s coastttatloaal 
remedy. Is taken Internally aad acts 
thru tbe Blood on tbe Mucous Surfaces 
of tbe System. One Hundred Dotlare re
ward la offered for any rase that HalTs 
Catarrh Medl.-lM fails to cure. Bead for 
circulars and teotlanonlals.

P. J. CHBNET a  CO.. Tolodo. Ohio.
Sold by Dnisalota. Tk.
Mali’s Family PlUs for conotipatloa.

- _ „ y  cHiaa, inclodiay Auslia. vlait- 
i i «  ralattvaa. Tbs trip waa ear- 
tailad aad Has ia hack home, aad ha 
doa’t givo a hang if tha coaatry 
doaa go boaa dty, for ba bad aaaayh 
wat aa tba trip to do bim until he 
drias oat, aaybow. aad daelaiaa 
ba yata boato ba*s yoiay to atzaddla 
a dotbao-haa aad do that vary

M n. Koaatx sloppad ovar ia O d ^  
aa for a virit W  bomafoM. aa roato.

TMINCS a r e  III GOOD flHATE 
IN THE VAN MORN COUNTRY

Jim Mallaaa, aditor of the Van 
Horn Advoeato, waa ia Paaoa fur X 
faw boars Moaday oa 
Mr MaUaaa bad baaa to 
N. *M.. viritiag with bia fatbar, W  
Mallaaa.

Tba Van Horn country, aecardi^  
to Editor Mallada, ia ia good condi
tion and ita paopla Mmriny ia tba 
prosparity that baa aptaad avar W ad
Texas, and all ara aptimiatk that tte 
developmant of oil rasoareaa will in
clude Van Horn and vicinity, flavar- 
al toata in tba vicinity ara avan abw 
bainy contamplatod.

' /
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A  letter triads a great difference in a 
word. A  word inakes a gitat difference
in baking powde^
If the little word “alum** appears on 
the labd it may mean hitter baking.
H the words *t>r. Price’s” stand out 
bold and strong, they surely mean 

TER baking:

I

This is only one reason why it pays 
to use

/

\

Vaudeville
"^OIX DE V ILLE ” I said Jean
Chardavoine, a masic’an c f

Anjou, and thus came ‘ into being 
three hundred and fifty years ago 
what today we call “vaudeville."

In its essence vaudeville is the 
melting pot of the dramatic and 

musical arts. In it nothing is out o f 

place; it includes drama, comedy, 

fvee. and burlesque— and every form 

of music from grand opera to ragtime
b.

may properly be heard upon its stage.: 

You frequently go to vaudeville, ofi 
course. But do you realize that you 

can bring vaudeville into your own 
home with >

THRIFT PROCLAMATION BY
THE GOVERNOR OF TEXAS

The government of the United 
Stetee is enUeevoring to diuemmete 
principles of Thnl't emong the people 
of thiS nation, that they may learn to 
avoid'waste, save wisely, spend wise
ly and invest their savings safely and 
judicioualy;

The government ia offering the peo
ple of the United States the oppor
tunity of making safe and judicious 
investments through the medium of 
Thrift Stamps and War Savings 
Stamps, that they may have money 
invested for any future emergencies 
or opportunities which may arise;

It has been decided to designate 
the eight days from June 2:)in to 
July 6. A. D. 1919, inclusive, as 
“Thrift Message Week” in the 
eleventh federal district, during 
.which time Thrift Messages will be 
idelivered and the benefits seeming 
from a life of thrift pointed out;

The entire State of Texas is with- 
ia the boundary lines of the eleventh 
federal district;

Therefore, I, W. P.-Hobby, gover
nor of the State o f  Texas, do hereby 
oAcially proclaim the eight days 
from Jiue 29 to July 6, A. D. 1919,. 
both iiwlusivf, as Thrift Message 
Week, and do call upon the citizens 
of the State of Texas to join in its 
obeerrance.

I urge that Thrift Messages be de
livered at.all public gatherings held 
in the State of Texas during Thrift 
Message Week, that Thrift Message 
Parades be held on Independence 
Day, July .4. and that all bells in the 
State of Texas be mng and that all 
whistles in the State of Texas be 
blown at 10 o’clock each morning and 
4 o’clock each afternoon during 
Thrift Message Week, and that the 
pur|Mses and objects of the govern
ment’s savings campaign be given 
e»im»»st attention by all citizens of 
the State of Texas.

In testimony whereof, I have here
unto signed my naihe and caused the 
seal of the State to be hereon im
pressed, at the city of Austin, Texas, 
this 13th day of June, A. D. 1919.

(State Seal) <
By the Governor:

W. P. HOBBY. Governor. 
GEORGE F. HOWARD,

Secretary of State.
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BAKING POW
Made fila* M Oeem of Tartar from grape?

Contains No A lum —Leaves^ No 'Bitter Taste

DOCTORS SHY
JUDGE MEIER O.K.
Judge J. F. Meier, one of the pio

neers of the Toyah Valley, returned
last week from a trip to Dallas, where 
he went to consult physicians regard
ing his physical condition. The 
got an idea that something 
wrong with him, but after a 
drawn out session with the 
brows of that city they dec 
sound as Gibralter and a

•IL COOK STOVES

judgf

lohg-

livelier. Judge Meier the ex

IT WORKS ON THE GROUND.
Col. H. A. Fisher, who has di^in- 

guished himself as a comiwnity 
builder at Crockett, Texas, has our 
idea, not of lining up countr^against 
town, or vice versa, but iiv a larger, 
co-operative way, establishing part
nership between the town and coun

pense of the trip was not ^total loss 
as the doctors said his coiidition was 
due to overwork and a/change wouk 
benefit him, advising/a trip to Cali 
fornia, and the ju d ^  said this was 
the proper stuff, as/he had been hunt 
ing for an excusj? to make this trip 
for several yearsl Of course the En 
terprise shouldn’t tell this on the 
«judge, for hp good wife will harbor 
the idea that he and the doctors have 
worked a snennanegan on her. Judge 
Meier is one of the Valley’s leadii'g 
farmers/ and his friends are many in 
this ss^tion.

judge, Mrs. Meier, and Mr 
and"Mrs. Edgar Patterson and daugh
ter, Lucile, were visitors in Pecos 
Monday.

■I'

2 3 ? eN E W  E D IS O N
Fh»m»irapk mttk « 5#ii/”

This instrument, that is every other 
instrument in one, will give you, faith- 

fully R e - C r e a t e d , everything that 
vaudeville, in its widest sense has to 

offer— the whole magic o f the theatre 
staged for you in yo’jr  own iivini
room.

Brady-Cam p Jewelry Co.
PECOS, T E X A S

try people. He has womed it out "on 
the ground” in the C^ckett country, 
and it works to the good of both town 
and country. /

One of the ^j^st results of the 
plan ia..the c;dltivation of more 
friendly, kelpfiil relations between 
town and codntiw people. Asked if 
he had any trouBle to get the farm
ers into partnership, he said: "Not 
a bit. a ^ r  they were made to under
stand ^ a t  the town people meant 
busint^” In other words, felt good
faith in their overtures, through Col. 
Fi^er, for closer working arrange- 
iptent with the country people.

/ By the way, the plan under which 
Col. Fisher is operating, is substan
tially the same as that contemplated 
by the State agricultural department, 
in the reorganization of farm insti
tute work; and along this line, we 
should be glad to hear from the farm
ers.

When we were young and in our 
prime, we had a'simply rotten time. 
We dared not loaf a single second, 
because the future always beckoned, 
and when we sneaked a day for fish 
ing we knew ’twas crime against am 
bition. Now life is beautiful and 
glorious. No more the future lies 
before us. Each day for us is sirn- 
ply splendid, because our foolish toil 
is ended. No more with jobs we are 
entrusted. We’re safe because we’re 
old and busted.

GIRLS, W H ITE N  SKIN
W ITH  LEMON JUICE

retfal
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We ere bendllnf GOLDEN OATS 
Brand Coffees. Teas, Spices, Extracts 
and Cake Colorinf.— B̂. O. BMI’PH tf 

Advertisement

Make a Beauty Lotion for a Faw
Cents to Remove Tan, Frecklaa, 

Sallowneas.
Your grocer has the lemons and 

any drug store or toilet counter will 
supply you with 3 ounces of orchard 
white for a few cents. Squeeze the 
juice of two fresh lemons into a bot
tle then put in the orchard white and 
shake well. This makes a quarter pint 
of the very best lemon skin whitener 
and complexion beautifier that is 
known. Massage this fragrant, 
creamy lotion daily into the face, 
neck, arms and hands and just see 
how freckles, tan, sallowness, redness 
and roughness disappear and how 
smooth, soft and clear the skin be
comes. Yes, it is harmless, and the 
beautiful results will surprise ycm.—  
Advertisement!

Fresh barbecued meats at tbe City 
Market— Advt. 42tf

* A
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^DOlLlNGy simmeping and baking can all 
^  be deme at tbe tame time—the Puritan 

gives jost the right beat for each. You set 
jour utensil in a  clean, hot flame that comes 
up through the grate--like

From Ppritan advertising— Country Gentleman—May 3, 1919.

E a^  cooking houn— and a oean, cool kitchen always. 
Flame indicator on each burner shows low, medium, high—at 
fuD heat the indicator's automatic wick stop prevents smoL .g 
Burners are brass— last for years.

Reversible Glass Oil Reaervofl’
A  dean, quick way to handle the ideal cooking hiei—kero-

oil

Puritan stoves are sold by reliable dealers.everywhcre. Look 
for the T rian ^  trade mark. •

\ i

See yow dealer or wrUe for free Puritan booklet No. 24.

Th e  CLEVELAND METAL PRODUCTS CO. 
7H0 Pbtt A««aa» Orrikod. OUo

\
\
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-9k« Pveoft b>i»b>̂  Ufua rvtsrMd 
Mie Fri<U^ idiskt a f t ^  a a^nnoaa  
IMfon with Toyah,. thair colors trail- 

low in the dnat. Recently, at the 
local grounds, Pecos annexed one of 
Vinb hardest contested '{aines of ^  
season by a score of 5 to 3, an<f Toyah 

**raTing'* for rerenfe, and* aaid
reoeaxe was certainly

I Dei'seors Doing I lf  to 7 when the curtain 
feQ on the last scene.

The results of games between 
Toyah and Pecos for ages has been 
a wiMtness, neither team being able 
to, annex the county’s title; T'oyah 
wins at Toyah, Pecos duplicates at

g oe. But they are real games, and 
le the temperature of Pecos fans 
not as h i^  as those of Toyah, 
re is sufl&cient enthusiasm here to 

make the games interesting, and it is 
hoped that several more games will 
be arranged between the teams ere 
the season closes.

H. L. MAGEE MUCH IMPROVED.
The condition of H. L. M4gce, pas

tor of the Christian church, is much

I improved by the month’s rest imposed 
r t r  his phjrsicians, who has allowed 

him to be up part of the time this 
week. It is likely that he will be able

C k l M  B l  WHY TO PER VERY SERIOUS
W. BMernan, wife and tiro chiU 
left Sunday evenlag, via auto, 

for California, on a pleasure trip 
which will probably last the satire 
summer. Mr. Bosemaa states that it
ia hisfintentioB to visit every point of 
inberest on the eeeet. end that tide

eeners ea route to the 
at HuatsviDe, peeee 
e Meadey night in 

ehargu of Ba^l Raeeell, agent for the

trip will be a leisur^y one, the party 
to stop at placss that appeal to their 
fancy.

Ttet the trip may be one of nael- 
loyed pleesure, Bosempn secured the 
servicee of Walter Slover as chanf- 
fenr, and Walter was tickled at the 
chance to **»—  the sights.**

VISITS SON'S FAMILY.
IN TOYAH VALLEY

'Dad** Baksr Isft last Friday for 
egess te visit with the family of 

bis soR. Bob Baker, and returned to 
Pecos T^Modav, where he ia the guest 
of Mi^ and Mrs. John Baker. **Dsd” 
will beWitb us a month or so. He is 
the eut-ishingest fisherman that ever 
fiMmd for fish, sad will spend several 
days on the Pecos the first invitation 
he gets. “Dad’s** new home is at 
Mineral Wells.

to preach in another week.
iTie condition of the daughter.

Miss Julia, who has typhoid fever, is 
improving.

COUPLE OFF FOR CUBA.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stancliff were 

in from Saragosa Monday, taking 
leave of his son, Arthur Stancliff, 
and wife, who are on their way to 
Cuba, where they will reside.

At Pecos the number was eupple- 
“ •■♦•d by Jeeaa Acosta, who will 
serve a fiv^year Mnteace for the kUL 
lag of Bert Bowles • et Balmorhee 
Dssrly three years ago.

The prisoners in this bunch were 
of v a ri^  nation^tieo, and included 
Mexicaiu, Austrians, negroes, Japs 
and whites. The most noted of the 
prisoners was Felix Jones, indicted 
for the killing of Lyons at El Paso. 
Jones seemed to be jolly, if not con
tented, and looks like anything else 
besides the bad hombre he ia reputed 
to be, and he chatted pleasantly with 
Pecosites whom he knew. He haa a 
26-year stretch ahead of him.

OPERATION UNNECESSARY.
Mrs. Sam Prewit and daughter, 

Lueile, returned Monday night from 
El Paso, where the latter was taken 
for consultation with specialists. It 
was feared a minor operation would 
have to be performed for adenoids, 
but this waa thought unnecessary, 
that her condition would yield to 
local treatment.

Pried chicken, ready to fry. B. G. 
Smith’s. 44*2

i
Accomplishing "the impossiUe”

in a cigarette!

It is years back, since smokers have heard of 
any N E W  qiiality in a cigarette.

But here, at last, is a cigarette that does what 
smokers* would never have believed a cigarette 
could d a

Here’s a cigarette that r— ChesterfieUs.

Chesterfields touch the **smoke-spot” Chester
fields let you know you’re smoking. Chesterfields 
— and Chesterfidds only— S A T IS F Y !

It’s all in the blend— a blend of the finest selec
tions of Turkish and Domestic tobaccoa And the 
formula for this blend is the manufacturer's 
secret. Unlike a patent, it cannot be copied or 
even closely imitated.

Light up a Chesterfield, some time today, and 
see how promptly your smoke-sense will put the 
O .K . on “s a t i^ .”

♦

Chesterfield
—^  Turkish and Domestic totxiccosblended

•(h fV

Mocsture-

firm

Dr. Garfield, of the United States 
fuel adminiatration, and other promt- 
inent men who, we believe, ere ia e 
position to know, have called the at
tention of the public , to a seriouB 
bhortage of coal this early fall aad 
throughout the winter. From the 
best information we can get, this is 
no doubt true.

Last year we all put our coal away 
early b^ause we realised under war 
conditions the demand that would be 
made npop the coal producers to 
keep the necessarv war industries go^ 
ing and we would have to protect 
ourselves accordingly. The past win
ter waa a mild one and no doubt pre
vented a shortage of coal, regardlees 
of the heavy staging bv the people 
and industries, and it is just possible, 
from what we ten learn, that the ma- 
Qontv of the ( people this year have 
concluded thfre is no necessity of 
putting coal iway until the weather 
necessitates purchasing.

The information that reaches os it 
that the shortage of miners through
out the United States will result in a 
oreatlv reduced production of coal 
The figures which have been furn
ished us show that over fifty thousand 
coal miners have teft the United 
States since the first of January, with 
many more seeking’transportation as 
toon as transports $re available. In
quiry as to the exbdos of this class 
of labor reveals that a portion are re
turning to their native land throbgfa 
enriositv, some to look up missing 
relatives, and others to contribute 
their help in the rebuilding of their 
countries. t

It therefore seems that the neces
sity should be apparent to every 
householder to stiut at once patting 
away a good supply and even with the 
immediate parch in g  on the part of 
the public it is questionable if at this 
late date a coal fsmine can be avert
ed. but it certainly can be consider
ably reduced.

LABOR ON THE LIQUOR ISSUE.
The American Federation of Labor 

haa had the good sense to see that it 
is futile to demand the repeal of the 
prohibition amendment, and worse to 
demand that it should not be en
forced. While it protests against the 
principles of prohibition, in the reso- 
iQtions lit adopted In this subject, it 
asks only that intoxicating liquor 
shall be defined in a way that will 
permit the brewing of beer which 
contains no more than 2.75 per cent 
of alcohol by weight. We are sure 
prohibitionists will say that a statute 
making such a definition would out
rage the spirit of prohibition, but it 
is a definition which Congress ia at 
least legally competent to make. Such 
action as the federation has urged on 
congress it can make without stultify
ing itself and bringing the institution 
of law into mockery^ as would be done 
if it enacted no legislation to enforce 
the amendment, or if the administra
tive authorities, under the sanction of 
common consent, connived at the vio
lation of such legislation as confess 
might enact. Both these principles, 
it wiU be recalled, have found favor 
in some local unions of the East, a 
few in New York having threatened 
to strike as a means of nullifying the 
amendment. The amendment author
ises and directs congress to enact leg
islation which will forbid the manu
facture and sale of intoxicating li
quor. If, in obedience to this behest, 
it should define intoxicating liquor to 
be such as contains more than 2.75 
per cent of alcohol by weight, it would 
be discharging the duty put upon 
it, at least in the estimation that bev
erages of that low alcohol content are 
not intoxicating in the practical sense 
of the word.

But this is not to imply that con
gress is likely to make this use of its 
freedom of action. Senator Shep
pard, who is probably the most au
thoritative spokesman of the prohib
itionists in congress, referred to 
those who would so define intoxicat
ing liquor as 2,75 per cent Ameri
cans. It was not a very shrewd char
acterisation. however witty .it may 
be; since it leaves him open to the re
tort of being one-half of one per cent 
American, inasmuch as he is supposed 
to insist on I restricting the alcoholic 
content of lawful beverages to that 
or less percentage. But as an indi
cation of the attitude of the prohibi
tionists toward, the proposal of the 
American Federation of Labor is un
mistakable. It will not be accepted 
by congress, if they can prevent it; 
and they probably can.

Nevertheless, if the spirit of tol- 
reason and of temperance, 

modification, should 
prevail over Congress when it shall 
come to act on this matter it would 
at least hesitate a long time before 
rejecting the demand of the Federa
tion of Labor. Their resolution voices 
a genuine feeling of denial'and de
privation. and however deplorable 
that feeling may be, in the estima
tion of prohibitionists, it is one which 
statesmanship will not think it pru
dent to ignore. It ia at least a dp* 
hatable question whether the cause 
of temperance and sobriety would not 
be better promoted by permittiBg the 
sale of a l^erage  of such low intoxi-
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Flavor Lasts
eating power, if indeed it have any 
whatever, than by forbidding it, and 
by forbidding it create a hravy in
ducement for men to engage in illicit 
traffic in much more harmful liquors. 
— Dallas News.

Colds Cause Grip and Inflnenra
LAXAHVE BROMO QUOaifETSblsts 
csoss. Tbcie is ooif oos *’Bron» 
RW.GBOVrsatDstoecbbos. iOc.
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in the s « s e  of 
prevail 'over Coi

The City Market barbecues meats 
daily and can save the house wife a 
lot of worry. Gravy with your order 
if you bring a backet.— Advt 42tf

In His Unsk
Lady of the House (to doctor)—  

I’m 80 glad you came'along, ̂ doctor. 
Some unexpected guests have arrived
and the batcherMtasn*! turned up. 
•Would you mind kilHnjg a conple ^  
chickeas for me?**— Pearson’s Week
ly.

Bad Manners.
“Then the wedding wae not alto

gether a success?”
“No; the groom’s  mother cried 

louder than the bride’s mother. It 
was considered very bad form.”—  
Ideas.

Paint
3  P a in t P o in ters

Paint i.s DECORATIVE; it gives the finishing 
touch of beauty to the property.

Paint is PRESERVATIVE; the properly painted 
building is longer lived than one that is left to the 
ravages of wind, sun and rain.

Paint is RESTORATIVE; it is the one thing th ^  
can ’ ‘bring back”  the appearance of that rnn*dowN 
place.

Our paints are noted for these three cbaractefie- 
tics, and the range of colors will meet every Wish 
you might have for your particular purpose.

This is ‘ ‘painting time” ; take advantage of it for 
your own benefit.

C erta in teed  Paints

th£ place to B u r -

GROVES LUMBER CO. j
h'iLL TP eat you

P E C O S , T E X A S
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T W  PU iAL  AttCUMENT.
AltlkoAfli tlM meeting called for 

the parpoae of *aa eirtenaioB of Peeoe* 
.afatenvorke for-Friday night
of laat me eh had hee».|horoaghly ad- 
'vertieed aad . there remained not a 
veCtige of excaee for any oi our dti- 
sens not baing thoroughly informed 
on the eahject, and of the gathering 
at the fonatain, only a handful! of 
our dtiaena were present. It occurs 
to n ie  BntMpriae that our citisena 
are **aleeping on their rights** in this 
matter. Timt the extension of Pecos* 
present waterworks system would be 
a  great thingifor the town in general 

lÛ as forerery  citisen of Pecos,
is conceded by alL That it would 
be a pi'bteetion not only to the prop
erty of our town but to the lives of 
our people b  also conceded by every 
thinking citiaen.

I^ery citisen of the town who has 
given the matter a passing thought 
knows that under unfavorable condi
tions with our present srater system 
a fire in the residence 4>ortion of our 
town' codld wipe out half the resi
dences of our beautiful little city.
The residences, or many of them, 
could be repbced in a short time, batj^hen. 
what of the beautiful shade trees and 
laWns— the pride of every citisen of 
our town— how long would it take to 
replace them? These things are 
worthy of the consideration of every 
thoughtful person. Think what such 
a fire as is entirely possible at any 
time would cost our people. Figure 
this out and tl\eB figure the cost of 

j^the proposed extension of the water
works system, get the difference and 

'see where yon stand. When your 
home has been destroyed and the in
surance carried u  insufilcient to put 
the material on the ground to replace 
the building.and you have lost the 
contents of the building, among the 
rest treasures you have accumubted 
for a lifetime and which can never bu 
replaced, then it will be too late for 
you to discuaa the waterworks sys
tem— but just the proper tints to se
cure the services of some worthless 
cuss with a strong body and a No. 10 
boot to kick you all over town.

it occurs to The Enterprise that 
the above should be sufficient argu
ment to induce the wise men of our 

- town to pot up the money for the ex
tension. But go the rounds and find 
out, if you dare,'who of our people 
would not gladly spend the necessary 
money to water their lawns and beau
tify their homes out of the number 
who are not now able tq do so. How 
many who have pumping plants and 
are using half the water needed in dr- 
der to save the worry and expense 
are there who would not use all the 
water needed, discarding their plant, 
if city water was to be had?

But forgetting the above argu- 
.ment, and turning to another phase 
which b  of vital importance to every 
head of a house in our town. No 
town can be kept clean and sanitary 
without water and plenty of it  The 
argument has -been made that **1 have 
my own pumping plant and have all 
the water 1 want** Possibly you have, 
but did it ever occur to you that your 
next door neighbor is not so fortun
ate and that the flies from hb closet 
and garbage can is as great a menace 
to you and your family as it b  to the 
neighbor and his household? Is there 

,a  man in Pecos who is satisfied when 
his own selfish desires are obtained 
though hb neighbor may bd in dis
tress? If so. The Enterprise does 
not desire to meet him.

Here b  one tiling it might be well 
.to remember: Until our residence 
residence section b connected with 
an adequate waterworks system the 
danger of an epidemic b ever pres
ent; the dbeomfort of tho majority 

. o f our homen b  ever present, nnd the 
safety of onr homes from dentruethre 
fires b knoeknd Into n eo^ksd hnt 

Thb b  only n small portion for the 
eoBsidemtion of onr pnofile.

nre .very few 'isf oar people who 
not naticipnting end expeetiBg to see 
Peeoe ushered in so n reel oil town, 
second’to none, in the near future. 
Either the Laura Well or the King 
Well Buiy strike a gusher at any ti>ne, 
m d  tfi^ Bell or ^rndicnte Land Com
pany wen has the eery finest pros
pects. Should such s thing occur 
what do you suppoM would be the 
roscit? Would Pecos grow as did 
itangcr? Ranger, w u  smaller than 
Pecos, the oil came and found the 
people unprepared for the rush of 
families. Drinking water .had to be 
purchased— they dare not rbk infec 
tion from the ordinary supply, and 
at the present time the newspapers 
report typhoid raging with approxi- 
nmtely 600 cases in that city. You 
don't like the picture, neither doe* 
The Entenube, but it b  not of our 
drawing, but simply what may be du
plicated in Pecos in Uie very near 
future.

Pecos b  not prepared for an infiux 
of homeseekers. The houses are not 
here to accommodate them should 
they desire to some. The inevitable 
result will be a tent colony, if bws  
to prohibit do not interfere. These 
colonies, even with ordinary facilities 
are not inducive to health, so you can 
imagine conditions arbing with a wa
ter supply that is wholly inadequate. 
Our doctors would be working over
time with the undertaker running a 
very close second.

On the other hand there is the dan
ger of non-settlement. Towns all 
around us can be pointed to which 
have struggled agrainst the unequal 
odds of insufficient water. The water 
supply here is the one thing that has 
made Pecos the ideal place it is. Not 
many years ago our chief asset in 
advertising ourselves to the world at 
large was the slogan: “Pecos, the 
City of Flowing W elb.” It was true. 

Who has the nerve to carry 
thb slogan on stationery today?

Our water supply is not exhausted, 
not by a jugfull. It’s still here, but 
conditions arbing from extensive ir
rigation in thb vicinity has lowered 
the strata until the expense of an ar
tesian well has more than tripled in 
the past ten or fifteen years. Con
certed action of our people will install 
a system that will meet all needs and 
at a riduculoosly low cost, and with 
the instalbtion will come the end of 
Pecos’ most perplexing problem.

Pecos people, come alive! We all 
Icve our kith and kin and are wont 
to erect costly monuments to their 
memory when dead. Here’s a chance 
to erect a monument to their life, 
healt!i and happtnen.

Open cloeets.
Lota of flies.
Epidemic started,
Lovedi one dies.

Lots of water.
Air that’s pure.
All are happy.
Health secure.

The way the people of Pecos ap
proach the matter of securing suffi
cient water to make Pecos ideally 
healthful would be amusing were it 
not for the vital issues at stake. No 
one can be found who oppose.  ̂ the 
pUn of extending the water system, 
none who say it b  not needed and 
a very small and insignificant minor
ity who cannot see returns on their 
investment. In fact the matter, it 
seems, is that it looks so bbmed 
good they figure it can’t be true.

Today two “pug uglies’’ meet in 
Toledo, O. Those who attend expect 
to see a championship battle, but may 
only view a tango or a hugfest. Any* 
way, the affair cannot last over thir- 
ey-six minutes, and for thb tht prin- 
cipals'will receive the sum of $127,- 
000, or a little better than $3000 a 
minute, l^me contrast to the sum 
of $30 per month paid our soldier 
boys for some real fighting.b

THE ENTERPRiSE AW)«PEC0S TIIIES
lebwp

■teff BHqr tim Fraiieh'atffb of cal*
•kratii^, bat oar boyi wont aono- 
thiag oIm  raixa^ it, aad The 1 ^  
tar^iaa p re d i^  tliat there win .be 
eelebretloB notwttbetanding.

**TweBty thooeand • bottiee of pop 
a* day for the eoldiere at Coblai^** 
reada an item ^  thê  daily papere. It 
looka aa if they were traiaiag oar 
boya for loeal conditioBa when 'db- 
chargad. \

' It’a a cinch nutny of' the b ^  
in the wet ceatera tried to amke cam- 
eb  of.thenuelvee on the night of Jana 
SOth, and that July first waa oaherad 
in ’mid the clinking of ice againat 
the sides of pitchers aad wat toweb 
bound around hMds with but a sin
gle thought.

I
To predict that Germany would 

sign'the treaty was^aasy aa'oaly two 
courses were open: She mm 
sign the pact or receive the 
and she wasn’t prepared for thd lat-

• _____

Guessing as to the final outcome of 
the Peace meeting has stopped with 
the signing of tho treaty by Genaaay. 
One old bird in Holland, however, b  
guessing harder than ever.

SOCIAL EVENTS
SHOWER.

One of tho prettiest social func
tions wi^eo recently in Toyah was a 
mbceUaneous shower Saturday af
ternoon,' June 28, at the home of 
Mrs. M. A. Grisham, hopormg her
sister. Miss ByitU Robertson, who is 
soon to be married to Mr. Robert L. 
Parker of Sweetwater, Texas. The 
house was decorated and brightened 
with beautiful home cut flowers sent 
in by friends. Unique contests were 
engmred in by the guests, for which 
dainty hand-painted score cards had 
been made by Mrs. Grisham. A fea
ture of usefulness was the cook book 
made,by the guests each bringing a 
tried recipe. These were placed in 
a booklet with hand-painted backs, 
matching the score cards. The 
shower took pbee in the dining room, 
the gifts having been deposited in 
the center of the table, hidden under 
a bank of June flowers. To each 
was attached a ribbon, the other end 
of which was held by a large Kewpie

bridal attire. The honoree drew 
the gifts by these ribbons. The shower 
was followed by drinking punch and 
toasting. Mrs. John B. Young toasted 
the bride, Mrs. Walter Morton the 
groom, and Miss Irene Andrew the 
girls left behind. A host of friends 
were present and a large number of 
beautiful and useful gifts were re
ceived by Miss Robertson.

H ipest Cash Prices 
Paid for A ll Issues

Bank Receipts Bou^t

H. R. HUDSON
Suite 22, Cowan Building V

LAW N  PARTY.
Mrs. Sid Kyle most delightfully en

tertained the young people with a 
lawn party Saturday evening. The 
occasion was informal and various 
kinds of interesting games and splen
did music was enjoyed. The refresh-^ 
menu consisted of delicious caramel 
ice cream and caramel cake.

J. B. CLUB HOLDS O U T lN a  
An innovation in outings was pulled 

off by the girlt of the J. B. Club one 
day this week. All arose at 5 :30 and 
after a two-hour ride hied to the 
Mitchell tarm, where they prepared 
breakfast. After a few hours’ rest 
they returned to town and played 
tennis for several hours.

The waterworks system in Pecos 
lacks some of being a closed* issue—  
it isn’t, by a long shot. The Enter
prise has faith in the Pecos people. 
An alarm clock is needed to awaken 
them from their slumber of indiffer- 
enedf and it is hoped that will happen 
before some catasrophe in the shape 
of fire or epidemic will overtake and 
forever haunt their memories.

The French in Paris, for one raaaon 
and another, have barred celebratiag 
the Fourth of July by Americaaa,

NOTICE.
In closing out the City Pharmacy’s 

business we kept all our accounU, and 
while we are not at all disposed to 
push or annoy any of our good 
friends, yet it is very necessary for 
us to collect as soon as possible in 
order that we may go to work at 
something else to make a living. So 
please call and settle with Jack Lin
ton at City Pharmacy, or see me on 
streeU.

Very respectfully,
64 -lt (A dvt) A. D. LiNTON.

ADVERTISEMENT  
Sealed bids will be received, ac

cording to law, at the office of Reeves I 
County Water Improvement District 
No. 1, Balmorhea, Texas, until 2:00 
p. m. July 28, 1919, for the repair 
of said District’s storage dam. The 
work involves the erection of approx
imately 1000 feet of timber break
water, the placing of approximately 
130 cubic yards of concrete slab# and 
coping walls. The refill of approxi
mately 7000 cubic yards of eartli, 
and the placing of approximately flOO 
cubic yards of rock rip-rap. PIsBa, 
specification and instructions to bid
ders may be seen at the District of
fice or at the office of Vernon L. 
Sullivan, 701 MilU Bldg., El Paso. 
Texas.

REEVES COUNTY W ATER IM
PROVEM ENT DISTRICT NO. 1. 
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THE KAISER’S PLIGHT.
In the eyes of most of the world 

the former kaiser is in an unenvia-j 
ble position. Forced to abandon his, 
dictatorship, he is not even safe in ' 
his own country, and his refuge in j 
Holland is uncomfortable. He has 
cost the Dutch a great deal of money I 
and anxiety, and yet it is admitted! 
that there is no other country to 
which he can go— unless he can re
turn to Germany. Tnis possibility 
seems preposterous, but not to his 
friends in Germany. There is a well 
organized effort to prepare the Ger
man people for his return. The al
lied powers will presumably have 
something to say about this, but that 
does not bother Wilhelm’s followers.

General Friedrich von Bernhardi, 
the military writer, is going back to 
the beginning of the war for argu
ments likely to appeal to the militar
istic casM in Germany. He has re
vived the faded and dingy argument 
about the former kaiser’s having 
been deceived as to Russia’s course 
and having been grossly misled as to 
the likelihood of Great BriUin’s be
coming an active , belligerent on 
European soil. Bernhardi contends 
to this day that the inimical attitude 
of these two countries was purposely 
concealed until they were ready ta 
fight, at which time they forced Ger
many to fight. The purpose of the 
defense is to show that Wilhelm’s 
only mistake was in not starting the 
war earlier. i

This characteristic defense appeals 
not to the spirit of contrition which 
should dominate the soul of a defeat
ed and chastened Germany, bat to 
the smoldering fires of military bru
tality. Wilhelm’s defenders believe, 
presumably, that the old Prussian 
idea still dominates responsible Ger
man thought. This is at variahee 
with the tone of their former propa
ganda, and probably nearer the truth. 
Instead of strengthening the former 
kaiser’s case, it weakens German’s 
case. He can he defended only at the 
exoenae of his country. He is a pow
erful militarv leader with a lost war 
charged against him. and a country 
which can claim him onlv by simul- 
taueoBsly admitting its depravity.—  
IndisBapolis News.

EVER SALIVATED BV#
CALOMEw’ mQpr

Calomel
\

Is Quicksilver Acti ^  

Dynamite on Yoc* L >e'‘ I

before the bar of civilization as the 
disturfaier of the peace of the •world 
and as the proven arch tyrant of 
age.

In some ways there is a close anal
ogy between the lives of Napoleon 
and the former kaiser. They were 
both supremely ambitious, both de-. Calomel 'loses yvd 
sirous of placing the countries overliuow what calom. i
which they ruled in the first place in • ,„icksilr«r. Calonu.
the sum of nations. Neither was w:il-
ing to permit any o^tacle to stand crashes into sour 
in the path of his goal. No consider- cramping -dud
ation of right or wrong was allowed Calomel attacks t'..e I 
to obstruct the course t© national su- should be put into ; .
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When you feel slucsisi.premacy.
But Napoleon was primarily a con  ̂  ̂ .

structionisL He may have destrojled. j ̂ “ P*^®** and, all knoetaeJ ou: and
but invariably he reared on the ruins lieve you need a do>e o:
a far better system than he tore calomel remeraberv that >i3'jr d
down. This policy was carried out sells for bO'cents a laree b ttli
consUtenUy in politics, jorisprudWSc*. oodcon's Uver Tone, w hicb is 
society and relimon. In Europe to
day. France es^^ially, there ari**^ vegetable and plt*asan: to i..y

good works of ‘ i* a perfect subst^tufe for cdU 
lb guaranteed to start >o ;rX 'fr

said of William.! stirring you up aad

many traces of 
Napoleon.

'This ean not b
While Germany aaaO have profited i
many ways by Hohceizollem rule, the I ,  I
one object of the ̂ German system t take calome
since tlm beginning of the great war 
seems to have been destruction,' the 
( h ^  to lay waste eyery^ing not .^n, yo„ right* and 
sued to PruMianism. In other words.
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NAffOLEOM AND  W ILLIAM
adfad aad four years ago, 
I sms crBshedlon the field

i t s

Ib Bal^um, by the al- 
oi Borope, with .whom 

had been at war 
twenty y o n ,  

of this fqet seems par
te at this time, 

Hohensollem, erst- 
of Germany, stands

the Freaetesaa had a soul, the Prus
sian merely an intellect. And on his
tory’s page there will be recorded in
delibly the illuminating contrast be
tween these emperors. |

In 1840, nineteen .years after Na-' 
poleon’s death on St. Helena, whith
er he was banished by the British af
ter surrendering himself to them 
skortlv after Waterloo, France re
ceived the revered bones of her lead
er. In the Hotel des Invalides, in 
Paris, the French people reared a 
mausoleum to their hero, which to
day, perhaps, stands as the chief 
shrine of veneration of the nation.

W’ere the allies to 5i 
Hohenzollem today, as Napoleon w’as 
interned 100 years ago, would the 
German^people demand the return of 
his aah<7 *fter nineteen years? Pos
sibly.— Newark Evening News.

!' mikes
Sick the next day; K yoti \ 
work. Dodson’s /.iver

yo J
Give It to t ^ ’c^ildrrr. 
perfectly harmless and

Tone 
fpbl

10 Advertisem.er •

said the
Suporfluity.

“You love my daughter? 
old man.

“Love her,’’ he exclaimed passion
ately. “Why I would die fdr her. 
For one soft glance from those sweet 
eyes I would hurl myself from yon
der cliff and perish— a bruised mass 
upon the rocks two hundred feet be
low.’*

The old man shook, his head. ’I ’m 
something of a liar myself,** he said, 
“and one is enough for a small fam
ily like mine.**— London Tit-Bits.

• V'ou Do More ork,
You are more ambitious .anJ you (jet! 
enjoyment out of e\tr> tint's 
blood is in g*Hxi conditu r Inif 
the blood have a very 
the system, causinj: Isr
nervousness and sivknt's> 
GROyE’S TASTELhSS chdl 
restores Energy and \ by

• u W 11- land Elnriching the hen
amsh William its strengthening* iimg. ratu.; elfe 
Knnrtlarm was I |t brings co'or to the eheeks 

it improves the appetite, you 
appreciate its true tome va.ue 
GROVE’S TASTELESS Chill^ 
is not a patent medicine, it U 
IRON and QUININE suspended in  ̂
So pleasant even children like 
blood needs Qu'inine to Furtyit aw  
to Enrich it  These reliable toni  ̂
erties never fail to drive out imp 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has ■ 
the favorite topic in thousands <»_ 
More than thirty-hve years ^  
woidd ride a loug dLstance to get w  
TASTELESS Chill TONIC 
member of therr family had 
needed a body buildipg. 
tonic.* The formula is past the «  
day, and you can get it fro® ■ 
store. 60c per bottle.
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Everywhere
Bat yoa most harry

LOTS OF BARCAmS STILL LEFT. A  SATIS- 
FIED CUSTOMER IS THE BEST ADVERTISER. 
ASK THOSE WHO HAVE TAKEN ADVANTAGE 

OF OUR BIG
\

t

Spill Profit Sftle

' I LESS MDHET.

Pecos Bar^aiii House

eOVERNOR HORRI
RECOMMEIDS

Cim i SERVICE
A«stia. Texas. J«ac M .— Recoai- 

— detion for iuuinumtioa of aehril 
MTvice sjstMi for eaplojnneat of
Bute eaptojoeo woe aodo to the loc- 
iaiotvro ioAkj by  ̂Govoroor Bobby. 
TIm  fovomor Mbmittod the foUowiaf 
OMMOce eo Uie Mbjoct:

la aiy aMseace to yoar boaorablc 
body wbca K coavoaod ia reyalar eos- 
lioo ia Jaaaary loot 1 rccomaieiMleJ 
legialatioe which woald five to the 
State the* boaeSt of a claeeitied pablic 
aorrice based apoa aMrit.

Earnestly believii^ that the time 
has coBM ia Ihc adaiiaistration of 
f ovomment of this State for the ia- 
aofaration of an intelligent civil ser- 
viee system, 1 am herewith renewing 
the recommendation made to the lef- 
islatare at Jthe refmlar session for the 
egjl^tment of a law which will seek 
t^K b^e all employment in the serv- 
id S p f the State open a basis of

stance

competency and individnal merit.
T%e administration of the affairs 

of the State of Texas has come to re
quest the services of so large a nom- 
l^ r  of persons, many of whom must 
possess special qualifications for tlm 
most efficient service, that it is mani

festly wastrfal and dsstrattive to 
food pablic service to eoatinae loafer 
the ^phasard policy foaaded upon 
political favoritieai ia the selectioB of 
employes of the State.

Host of the States of the Union 
1 ^  since applied the amrit system to 

lablic servii^c, and in each ia- 
it fs aserted that distinctly ad- 

>as rssalto had been procured 
both ia the economy of administra- 
tioa of tl|p affairs of the SUte and ia 
the improved sRcioacy of the service 

The enactasent of the ao-callcd 
board of control bill will moan a dis- 
tiact departure in the oM policy of 
adpsiaisbatioB in oar elsemosynary 
institatioBs, placiag their control, it 
is helievod. under BK>re iatellifunt 
businem direction. In effecting this 
improvement ia a^iaistrative meth
ods, it be particularly desirable 
to provide that the large number of 
employes which will come under the 
control of this board should be se
lected and retained upon the basis of 
individual qualifications for the per
formance of the duties assifBed.

I can not too strongly urge upon 
the legislature the importance to the 
public service of well^noidered leg
islation calculated to place Texas in 
the front rank of the States applying 
tests of individual fttaem* to those 
a r^  would enter its sqr^ce. Effici
ency in administration, economy in 
edpenditarss and good public policy 
each call for the establishnMnt ia the 
State of a sound, practicable civil 
service system. ;

 ̂ To Authoriso Solo of 
An act to authorize the sale of cer

tain lands and flats in and under the

THE U N IV E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Sedan is hiffh-cUse in SP' 
pearance and appointments. The seats 
are restful, and deeply upholstered with 
cloth o f high quality. Larse dohrs ffive 
convenient entrance on either sid^; p*ate 
glass window^s make it a closed car f<M* 
inclement weather, and give fresh air 
when open. W ith high quality in ap
pearance and equipment there is the 
simple and safe control in driving. A  
woman’s car— a fam ily car fo r every day 
in the year. Ford Sedan. $776 f. o. b. 
Detroit. ‘

rfiio
^  Simpsos Isagos. in,
m ths Staio adjacaat and coatignpos 
M taforda  eouaty, was sabm itM  by 

govuraor to ths lagisUtiiru this 
aftamoon. Ths act providss ths eoa- 
<htions and tunas 6 t tho purclmss 
thsrsof and for Rm  issaaacs of por- 
mito and pstmta fhggtfor; to muthor-

widsa-1x0 ths dradgiiig; dsspsaing, 
iag and maiatalaing of c
through aad across, or partially 
though aad aerosa, said lands and 
» t a ;  prsacribing ths methods of ap- 
P“®dtlon and survsy for ths purchass 

Imids and ftots; and providing 
that from and after the filing of an 
applieation for the purchase of said 
M d s  and flata. the commissioner'of 
the geaeral land office shall not r ^  
csivs nay application for permit to 
prospect for petrolehm, oil or natural 

sndar tae area or waters 
included ia such application, or nay 

thmuof, and Umt each commit 
aioBcr a h ^  aot grant nay right tot 
Pvoapaet for such adaerala ia, on or 
aader said area, aad providing that 
^  SUte Shan aad does rsasrvs ^  
ths miaerals that may be witMa tha

Other legialatioB eabmiUed this af- 
taraooa:
.  An act to msks aa apprqpriatioB of 
$186,000 to rsimbarss ths board of 
ragaato of ths Uaivsrsity of Texas 
fw  sxpeaditorss amde at Camp Ma
bry aad rsmsiaiag on hand at ths 
close of the war oat of the aahrersHy 
available faad ia pursuance of seaaU 
eoacarreat reeolatioB passed at the 
fourth caUad eeasioa of thirty-fifth

Senator Cald-

Act

W1 i.am OU
triesl aad for th 
libraW of the Ui 

Act to aamad

iag law eeUblishiag a 
for aagloctod aad dopoa- 

doat childroa so aa to provido that 
th« Hoataasat govomor inatoad of 
Iho govoraor shall be a member of 
Rto board to soloct a site for the ia- 
stitatioa.

to sm^ d  the law relating to 
■**■0 of salarioo of probation oflicora.

Act to aathoriso the secretary of 
state to exchange coart reports, sea- 

**d  othor pablications for 
hko pabliMtioas of other Suioi and 
of tho Uaitod SUteo or foreign coua- 
trieol aad for tho benefit of the ^ w  

University of Texas, 
law BO as to amke it 

the duty ef commiaeioners' courts to 
provide suitable placdi in the court 
^uoe for holding of the justice court 
in prcciacts conUiaing 25.000 inhab- 
iUnts or more, located at the county

Acta to postpone cradicatioB of 
ticks in Colorado county antil Janu
ary 1, 1022; to fix time of holding 
courU in sixty-fourth judicial dis- 

ersating Los ladios iadopend- 
ent arhool district, Caamron county; 
adding to and making part of Eay- 
laondviUc and Rio Hondo independ
ent school districts, Cameron county, 
certain lands and territory adjoining 
thereto; amending R oc im ll, coanty 
road laws; to amend Ralls county 
road low. '•

Aa act to amend the law creatiag 
the commtmioB of appeals ao Sf to 
extend the term of the commission 
from the last Saturday in Jane, l$2t, 
until the last Saturday ia Jane. 1822. 
and providing for the apuointment of 
judges for the extended term.

latlag to ths pafols ̂ f  mn wUim, 
ceat practicaa hues had a  
eommardalisa pViaoa labor 
it would soam parpoas of
law should be to givw propm  
aitioB to tho good conduct of prisoa- 
ors that the comU&iia of tha indi> 
vidaal prisoaar might ba battsrod. 
that he could bo giveu a ^aaeo to

r ro himsolf worthy of coafidoaca.
view of the various abusss Hhat 

havs arisea ia tha admialatratioa of 
tho parole tsw I take tho fibarty of 
suggmting a joint committoo of two 
from ths ssnaU aad thrsa from U a  
housa to moot and eoafar with tha 
boBorabla board of psiaoa romaria- 
sioBors and tha hoaorahia board of 
pardon adviaars aad myaalf, to tha 
and that propar toftaetisa lafiolatioa 
may ba fonaalatod in tha iatoraot of 
tho bottsnaoat of tha pri

of a romaaca 
ths srar was tbs 

E. Psaix to 
at Corona, Sua- 

A few of tho friends 
at ths 
■oaiss, 

Ls Bratoa of Ala- 
prsparatioas for a 
in a baaatifal new 

car warr nmda baf etu tha 
Tha btida mao vary bacoaUi 
tirad ia a travahag salt 
bhm aad a largo tailorsd hat of whiU

oaUagly at- 
of mimUght 

id hat of whit 
a amgq f̂icoBi

of piak aad 
sras drams d ia a coa- 

vsatioaal basinsm suit After the 
simple aad tmpreooive wedding serv
ice, the reception of numerous gifts 
of friends snd relatives, the happy 
pair left ia their ear for a honeymoon 
trip of ton days in the upper Rnidoso 
country ' and the White Mountains. 
Mim Frame is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. M. Frame of Corona, 
where they have resided for the past 
three yean. They formerly lived at 
Pecoe, Texas. They are s very high
ly respected family. Mr. Penix is a 
native of Georgia but has spent the 
major portion of his life at Corona. 
He is a trusted and responsible mem
ber of the Corona Trading Company. 
Daring the war he was in the balloon 
service and was about to leave for 
Prance when the armistice was sign
ed. The pair sras launched on the sea 
of nsataiamny most suspiciously and 
they have the best srish^ of all who 
know them for a long and happy life. 
— Carrisoao Outlook.

As Btalod. the bride, m*ith her pa
rents, Mr. sad Mrs. Jim Frame, was a 
resident of Pecos. Mr. Frame being 
agent here for the Texas snd Pacific 
company.. She iwas one of Pecos' 
most popular young ladies, accom
plished in many way^ and the rood 
srisheo of hzr many friends srill be 
extended to the happy couple for a 
long, happy life.

PARKER-ROBERTSON 
.\t Toyah. Wednesday. Miss Byrda 

Robertson became the bride of Mr. 
Robert L. Pvker of Sweetwater, the 
ceremony being performed at the
home of the bride's sister in the pres- 

An act providing that the commie- « f  relatives. Immediately after

Pecos Auto Coinpahy
. TpCO fi. TEXAS

Stoners' court it^each county fix the 
amount to be coTlectod by poad iwer- 
seers from road hands in lieu of serv- 
ice.

An act to amend the art relating to 
the creation of a javeaile beard far 
certain coanties by allewiBg the dis
trict judges aad ceuatv judgae com
posing such boards additional aala^  
to be paid out of the general faad of 
such county.

An act to amend law fixing amxi- 
mum fees that may be retained bp 
ronntv judges, sheriffs, etc.,, ae that
it shall not apply to countiee wHh a

the ceremony the couple left for 
Cleedcreft for a visit. The bride re
sided ait Tosrab for several years and 
taaght in the public schools there. 
She is accomplished and popular 
and the good wishes of Her friends 
accompany her.

population under 25,000. 
Representative Neal. i j

It of
Aa act to amend law pertaining to

prospecting for aad
m iBorala in the fnMic free

asylnm andaaivenity, asylw

Eblic lands aad watara. 
aator Dudley.
Acte creatiag De Seto 

achool dieUict, Dallas 
qneet ef Reproaeatativi

Te aamad act creating aa i 
dent school daatrict ia the county of 
EUia; request of Rapreeehtative TTd- 
welt Creating Phoeaix iadapendeat 
school distnet, Kaafasaa coaaty; re- 
qjwst of Reprsssatativo Osborn. To 
amoad act creatiag oighty sigbth ja- 
dirtal district; request of Ropresca- 
tathre Cox. To amend act creatiag 
La Porte iadepeadoat school district, 
Harris county; reqaeat of Ropreson- 
tativo E  Hpll aad others. Te asMad 
act creating Wilmer iadeaeadeat 
school district, Dallas coaaty; raquaat 
of Repreeentative Horton.

W ILL  WED SUNDAY  
Annoancomeat of tho approaching 

aaptials of Mary Martha Hamphrios 
have been received by friendp. The 
reremoay will be pertonned at the 
home of her parenta. Mr. aad Mrs. 
W. B. Hamphries at Toyah. The 
groom-to-be is Mr. J. Fletcher Cav- 

af^yed as bookkeeper with 
ly at Van Hem. The datea company at van 

s<  ̂ for the wedding Us Saaday, Jaly 
•th

MISS RUHRUP GRADUATES
IN M USK  AT ST. LOUIS

The EaUrpriee family acknowled
ges receipt of aa invitation to attend 
the gradaating concert of the Bee
thoven CoBservatory of Moeic. St. 
Louis, Mo., teat by Mias Helen Rab- 
rup. Mim Rohrap is'the oldest daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Rahrup of 
Tovah, aad one of the county's finest 
and most accomplished young ladies, 
and a musician of whom ure are all 
proud.

ofFor the
statutes relating 
vkts to the end . .
live legislatioa may be proposed. Gov. 
eraor Hobby today 
that a joint comadttee of two 
the seaato aad three from 
ba appoiatod to 
the board of 
aad the geVarac 
the f o l t o ^ ^  ansmge te

sabjact

GOLDEN ROD W ELL IN
MAKING S300 BARRELS

A telegram Taeeday to Pecos par
ties sUted that the Golden Rod well 
sras brought in this week and was 
making 25M barrels. The well is 
located ia the Burkbumett field. Clay 
Cooke is president of the company, 
aad a geporoos amount of stock In R 
is held by Pecos people.

We
CARD OF THANKS, 
rioh to most heartily thank all 
rho have ao generously pat

ronised aa daring ths past two 
aad amds it possible for os to make 
the City Pharamey one of the popu
lar plarTT ef bneiBem in Pecoe, and 
alee aak Hmt yoa accord the new

the 1------ ceaitaous coaaidar-
The new proprietors are well 
ta yoa all aad will fhre yoa 

the bast of sarviea.
(A d v U  It A. D. UNTON S SON.
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•• me ^  at aS tiama, ae wu 4avu no spWial raloe 
mr ersdit Is good wkh as:

Regular $6 Dover Electric Iron, this wedc.................... 6.25
60 feet best $7.60 Rubber Hooe, this wedc___________  $6.96
Heavy or medium Kitcheh Mops, regular price 60c..........46
Three dosea best Red Fruit Jar Rubbers____________  .20
One-gsUoB Milk Crock, two for ..................... -, ' .25
One and one-half gallon Milk Crocks, two fo r ................. 85
Three Clark Jewell Stove Wicks for...................   70
1- Bumer Boss Air Burner Oil Stove...................  18.26
2- Bnmer Boss Air Burner Oil Stove.................  16.75
8-Bumer Boss Air Burner Oil Stove...........   22.60

quality
are oaly a few of just sucli bargains wo offor. 

>ds at tho right prico.
Yours for

SmS-JORDAN HARDWARE CO.

WANTED

lyANTED— Section or more of land 
near Toyah, carrying mineral rights. 
Must be priced right and on easy 
terms. Immediate action necessary. 
M. H. FULLER, 105 E. 14th Street, 
Austin. Texas. > 38-tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE— Sections 104, 96 and 
64, in block 1, H. A T. C. survey, 
about 12 miles east of Saragosa. This 
land carries the mineral and will be 
sold at a bargain, top, bottom and all. 
This is a good opportunity to get in 
the oil game as it is near test wells. 
Apply to Mrs. T. Y. Moorhead, Pecos, 
Texas. 45*3t

A few of the 10-acre tracts left. 
An oil company organized on this 
property. Now is a good time to g;et 
some good holdings. This carries a 
five-year lease with no annual rentals. 
— F. P. RICHBURG LAND & REN
TAL CO. 43tf

Geologists
We specialise in fidd examlaatioii^ 

for Oil aad Gas.
Correspondence Invited.

m i l l e r ; r o w  & En g l is h
427 Gunter Building 

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS.

Joe Burlesoi
ALL KINDS OF

U G H T  AND HEAVY
ON SHORT NOTICE

Try me once and if you are ia 
hurry you will repeat as often aa 
get in a hurry.

Office Phone 11 
Residence Phone 248

LAWYERS

One-half section permi^ joins the 
Laura Well section. Priced at a 
bargain.— F. P. RICHBURG LAND & 
RENTAL CO. 43-tf

W. A. HUDSON 

LAW YER

SUITE 16, COWAN BUILDING  

PECOS, TEXAS

I 1

Buy a ten-acre tract for $40.00. 
This might make you rich.— F. P. 
RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL CO. 
48-tf

HERE'S YOUR CHANCE
2 sections for sale or lease— 24 

and 25, in block C-8, Public School. 
$3.50 per acre in fee. This would 
include land, mineral right, royalty 
and all pertaining thereto, the buyer 
to assume State debt.

Or will lease three-quarters of each 
of above two sections for 5 years at 
$1.60 per acre. This property only 
6 to 7 miles from a drilling site.

Writo, or come and see F. P. 
RICHBURG LAND A RENTAL CO.

48-tf

BEN PALMER

ATTORNEY AT LAW

PECOS, TEXAS

OFFICE IN FIRST NATIONAL  
BANK BUILDING

W. W^ HUBBARD  

LAW YER

OFFICE IN SYNDICATE BLDG.I 

. PECOS, TEXAS •

SCHOOLS.
INTERNATIONAL AUTO SCHOOL, 
707-717 South Flores St. San An
tonio, Texas. Guaranteed, 1, Best 
school in the South; 2, Satisfaction or 
money back; 8, Position at graduar 
tion; 4. 25 per cent off to ex-soldiers. 
Write for terms.

JOHN B. HOWARD i 

CLAY COOKE 

LAWYERS  

PECOS, TEXAS

CLEM CALHOUN

LAW YER

BUILDING

FOR LEASE

S Y N D I^ T

PECOS, TEXAS

FOR LEASE— I own Sections SO and 
82, Block 65, Twsp. 2, Loving county  ̂
Toxas« that are for lease, “oil leaee.“ 
Price $1000.00 a section bonus and 
$1.00 a year. Oil tests near.— Pearl 
Yooat Tonkawa, Okla. 45*t4

UNDERTAKING

Cuttiuf It Sbert
“Don't be so long wipded in your 

reports as you have been in the pnst," 
said the m an i^r of Sie “Wild West*' 
railway to his overseer. “Just re
port the condition of the tmek as ye 
find it  xnd don't put in a lot of need- 
lesB words that ain't to the point 
Write a business letter, not a love- 
letter.“ .

A few days later the railway line 
was badly flooded, and the overseer 
wrote his report to the manager in 
one line:

“Sir— Where the railways was the 
river is.— ^Yours faithfully,
B li^ ty  (London.)

J. G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AMD 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE GO.

PHONES

DAY 18— NIGHT 78

Patronize tile SliffUa
Barber Shop
— ^  m  ----------

Bath Rooms
Yoa<

MR Tonic 
by peeUdni sad i M A X  RTTZ,
Primi OppoMfi

J ♦



H O O t B i m  OIL AlfD SUL.
AWT ST AKT DRILL

#>■ •'

rm m ^Y, JULY fourth ,

|«w ownan.
Th« B«w BV M n m n P«eo« citiMns 
loBR ■teatfat, aad ar« wall known 

apla. Mr. McChira wms an 
mi tiM City Pharmacy ba> 

ilaft ta iain tha army, and in 
__,iiarka Franca was taak- 

to raBaac tSa diitraaa of onr tol- 
kaya, kaiaB attachad to the hos- 

Tom will have tola 
tha manafirament of the

Mr. H. A. Wran it Tom’* partner, 
is amployad in tha grocery da- 
lant of tha Pacot Mercantile

larfa tracts of on land 
Said, in Baaaas, 

aad JaR Daria coon.
Baa, whkh thay art gotag to proaa ap 
ty  taat aralla TW y kara Jnat lat » t  
contract far tha t o t  taat wall to W. 
M. Hop|)ar, of Toyah, T a x ^  an « -  
pt^ancad drillar, who hat already in- 
ttallad hit rig within aboat SOO yards 
of San Martin, a tUtion on tha Tax- 
aa and Pacific railroad, a few railat 
watt of Toyah. Drilling is to begin 
next Wadnatday and tha well is to ba 

plated within 80 to 40 days to tha 
shallow oil sand. The officers of Jha 
company state that this first well is 
one of a number of shallow wells that 
thay plan to put dotgi on their dif- 
farotit holdings in the counties m v'- 
tionad.

The officers of the company are 
Richard V. Pearson of the Kiwanis 
club, president; M. L. Naquin, dis
tributor of Veils motor cars, vice- 
president; Edmund Dugan, auto me
chanical engineer, secretary-treas
urer. These and W. E. Jackson, cap
tain of the El Paso Hook and Ladder 
Company, John T. Sullivan, assistant 
chief of tha El Pasp fire department, 
and William R. Blair, traveling sales
man of tha southwastem Portland 
Cement Company, compose the trus
tees of the Pecos River Oil and Sul
phur Company.

W EEKLY F INANCIAL REVIEW.

H8 Woiars Tnie
X began OarduL 

•  abort wbOa I aaw a 
marked dlfferenoe...
X grew stronger right 
along; and it cured ma.
I  am stouter than I 
have been in yeara.** 
If you suffer, you can 
a p p r e c ia t e  what It 
means to ba strong and 
wall Thousands of wo> 
men give Cardul tha 
credit for their good 
health. It should help 
you. Try OsrduL At au

B-7S

Prepared far the Enterprise by the 
St. Leak Unioa Baak.

The federal farm loan system is 
now doing about 15 par cent of all ag- j 
ricnltural land loan business in the; 
United States. A report of tha farm; 
loan board at tha conclusion of the. 
second year of operation rffows that 
loans closed in the last twelve months 
amounted to 1120,288,000. The.ag-, 
gregate of farm loans made by all 
agencies, public and private, is esti
mated at about $800,000,000 annu; 
ally.

The Spokane district has closed 
more than $30,000,000 in loans^^ore 
than any other. The Omaha^istrict 
is second with more than 829,000,- 
000; S t Paul third, w ith ^ore  than 
$28,000,000, and H o u ^ n  fourth, 
with more than $22^00,000. By 
States, Texas leads w^n $22,531,000 
Iowa has $14,385,0^; North DakoU. 
$14,086,000, and Ransas, $9,077,000.

l E I  BEIIN 
MD TO STOP

a 'm ^ c k a ^  aritk'araree demanded 
ky tka pskttr ibaald let tha public 
iata Ida eonfidanea, by tailing them 
arlsai it is aad bow ranch it coats. 
Pamag to do so works a threefold 
lajary: to his wonld-ba customer, 
trho visits his plaes of business only 
to ba told ha doaan't handle tha 
goods jdaMrad; to himself, for cxistom* 
era form a contrary habit of going 
where they find what they want; to 
the community, by stifling its great
est asset— the newspaper.

Many of Pecoa* businesses are not 
repreaented in The E.%terprise, but 
should be. The biggest argument in 
favor of advertising is results ob
tained, aqd a comparison of the ad
vertiser with the non-advertiser, even 
in Pecos, will bring much to light 

When po begin advertising is a 
)blem to some, but shouldn't be. 

_.je greatest advocate of advertising 
America ever knew, the P. T. 
Bamum, said: “ If I intended to 
start business and had only $100, I'd 
nut $5 into stock and spend the other 
$95 advertising i f  Begin before 
you open your doors, and stoj^—  
when? 'V

Let the Atlanta Constitution tell 
you wlWn:
When tne grasshopper ceases to hop 

And the cows quit bawling.
When the fishes no longer flop,

And the baby stops squalling.
When the dunner no longer duns 

And the hoot owl quits hooting, / 
When the rivers ever cease to’run /  

And the burglar stops his 
When the vine no longer twineii 

And the sky-lsrk stops his '
When the sun no longer sh ii^

And young men auit spauing.
When thd heavens begin to droo 

And the old maids s ^  advising. 
Then— it is time to that up shop 

And quit your adyvrtising.

ABSTRACT COMPANY

IDAHO BOLL 
HERO

Las V< 
Idaho, in 
as “wild

HIS
MEAN SUCKERS

The o ldest^strafet company in Reeves
/  1

County-j^jeen in business 20 years. W e  
know iJie title to lands almost by mem-| 
ory ,^n d  we know the value of every 
section of land in the county. i

A fter completing an abstract |we
I

compare it with the records to be sure
, i '

it is correct. Let us figure oh your work:
W e have some well-located oil leases

\

at right price. W e have clients for oil
leases both in large and small tracts.

%

Call on or write us.

I

man
name

STOCKHOli>ERS MEETING  
Notice is hereby given that there 

will be a nieeting of the stockholders 
of the Pecos Mercantile Company on 
July 14th, 1919, at 2:00 o’clock p. m., 
at the company's general offices, Pe
cos, Texas. All stockholders urgent
ly requested to be present.

Immediately following the stock
holders’ meeting there will be a meet
ing of the directors of the company. i 
45-t3 A. G. TAGGART, Secy.l

N. M., July 1.— Out ia 
countxy described 
wooly,'* lives a ranch- 
peculiar bobby. His 

B. R. Pearson, but that is 
almost immaterial, as evcrybo|ly calls 
hiar something elM —  “ Idaho Bill.’’ 

me men enjoy gathering collections 
f  jewels or rare paintings, but Idaho 

Bill’s collecting mania runs in a dif
ferent line— he makes it his pride to 
own the meanest untamed horses in 
captivity.

Whenever Idaho Bill hears of an 
equine critter that the boys emp- 
ployed on a neighboring ranch cannot 
break, he goes over and buys the ani
mal. If  he learns of a nag that has 
unseated every man who has attempt
ed to ride him, there is the horse 
Idaho Bill must have, if he has to 
travel many miles to get him. If the 
horse is five or six years old and still 
untamed, the ranchman prizes him 
highly, for at that age the chances 
are he never will be subjugated.

Wyoming, Utah. Nevada and Idaho 
contain a lot of ranches, and each 
contributes a few outlaws, so that 
Idaho Bill’s herd is large and takes 
the prize for orneriness. Last year 
the old (ranchman bought horses for 
the government, and every animal 
that the cavalrymen could not ride 
went into his own private herd, at 
whatever price the government saw 
fit to ask. Idaho Bill picked up a 
bunch of mean buckers in that wav.

Thirty horses, handpicked for their 
evil dispositions and more evil repu
tations. have been cut out from Idaho 
Bill’s herd and will be used in the 
bronc riding contests at the fifth an-

REEVES CO UNTY ABSTRACT
J. W. MOORE, Owner

PECOS, TEXAS <
-LJ

nual Cowboys’ Reunion, to be held 
July 2, 3, 4. The men who ride these 
brutes will be entitled to all that 
they can win of the $5000 prize 
money.

• f^ A

“BAYER CROSS” 

ON ASPIRIN

'* 4 Always Ask for Genuine 
“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin”

Hdping You With Your live Stock
The Federal Reserve Banking Syatem, estab
lished by the government, stands of tlto stock
raiser. Through our membership in it we rwn 
hdp our patrons carry live stock which they are - 
raising fattening for future sales. j

Farmers’ note^ with not over six months to 
run, given for raising or carrying live stock can 
be rediscounted by us with our Federal Reserve 
Bank, thereby increasing our ability to extakd  to 
our patrons such help as they may neod.

If you oontemplste raising or fattening live 
stock for market com# in and 
talk with ua. Weean help you.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safe
ty “Bayer Cross’’ on them are genu
ine “Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,’’ own
ed and made by Americans and 
proved safe by millions of people. 
Unknown quantities of fraudulent
Aspirin Tablets were sold recently by 
a Brooklyn dealer which proved to 
be composed mostly of Talcum Pow
der.

“Bayer Tablets of Amirin ’ should 
always be asked for. I ^ u  look for 
the safety “Bayef Ctom” on the 
package aad on each tablet. Accept 
nothing elsel Proper directions and 
dosage in each Bsytr peckage.

Aspirin is tlie tnUU mark of Bayor 
Manufacture of Moooscsticacidestsr 
of SaheyBssdA

Worst Part of It.
“Why do-you waste your days and 

nights on these pictures?’’ asked the 
wife of a struggling *painter. i“You 
don’t get enough for them to pay 
for the paint you use.’’

“1 know, mv dear,” he answered, 
“but think! Rembrandt and others 
painted pictures and sold them for 
trifles, and now they are the master
pieces of this world and sell for a 
million dollars! I am not painting 
for us. I am painting for our de
scendants.”

“Humph!” was the wife’s discour
aging reply. “You don’t make enough 
for us to raise up descendants”— San 
Francisco Chronicle.

Discovery to Como Lator.
“ I thought you said this bathing 

suit was in fast colors,” said Binks, 
indignantly, to the hosier of whom 
he had bought his suit that morning.

“Yes, sir, that’s wnat I said,” re
turned the hosier.

“Well, every wretched stripe on 
the thing has come off on my back,” 
retorted Binks.

“Ah, but wait until you try to get 
’em off your back,” smiled the hosier, 
suavely. “Then you’ll see.”—  'O t- 
Bits.

No Worms la a ItsoMiy
All chUdron oeabM  wkk yonM  kkvo mmwm- 

healthy ookir, w h l^  ladkaiss poor blood, aad as a 
mis, tboro Is BHfo or loos MooMch diotarlwnee
GROVE'S TASTELESS cam TONIC <lma tcaalarly 
iortwoor threo wosks vm  oarka tbs b k )^  Im- 
prom the dieeedoo, and act as a General StreeiUi- 
eolns Tonic to tbs wholo system. Natars will tben 
throw off or dlspsl tbs worms, and thsCaildwfll be 
In perfect bealtb. Pleaaant to taka. Mcperboctlo.

A  Mara Trifla,
“Oh, Charley, have you half-a- 

minute to spcu’c?”
“Yes. But only half-a-minute, my 

dear.”
“Well, I only want you to explain 

to me exactly what’s meant by the 
Covenant of the League of Nationa” 
— The Passing Show (London.)

1 tly locakad in Pa- 
Praatica Umitad ta Eya, Ear,

£. SMITH, 
Aivertlsamant

PEACE HAS COME
Ona of tba biggast items in tha new era that the return of Peace 
baa ushered in will ba that of BUILDING. Building of honor, in
tegrity, a democracy that wi^ survive and, as important as any, the

BUILDING OF COZY HONES
Materials for building, will^ later on become scarce. Entire cities 
in Europe must be rebuilt. America must supply the material.

We are position to furnish estimates on ^lans and materials for 
the building. Later on we jnay not be abl^ to do so.

PROEn LOMI

Under New Management

The Pecos Hotel i

 ̂ I am now in full control of The 
Pecos Hotel and Invite my friends 
and the public to call and stop 
here and promise them the 
Very Best that the markets a f- 

, ford in the Eats LinT

_

Nrs^ l^ t l ia  Adams

J
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Srery Boy Scoot In the EleTenth 
FMera] War SaTinga Dfatrirt can 
wear a Treasury Achievement But
ton, an Ace Medal and have bronze, 
aitrer and gold palms on hia. medal 

. ribbon.- if he will do as much as Joyce 
Coz, a Boy Scout of Cameron, Texas. 
Jogrce had sold almost |6,000 worth of 
W ar .Savings Stamps up to May 1.1919.
! The Achievement Button represents 
aalas of War Savings Stamps to 
twanty-Hre individuals. The' Ace. 
Medal represents total W. a  S. sales 
of ^50. A bronze palm represents 
•an* additional 9100, a silver palm an 
additional $1,000 and a gold palm 
,aa additional IS.OOO in W'ar Savings 
Stamps sold. “i’d like to see every 
Boy Scoot in thb District wearing 
gold palms on his medal ribbon by the 
end of the year,** said Frank M.

* Smith, Federal District Director of 
 ̂ the Wmt Loan Organization. “What 
^<one boy has done others can do. One 
Mpf the best War Savings Societies in
the District is' in the Boy Scout 

i,Ttoop at Tallulah, La. There ought 
tn be a Savings Society in every 
troop.**

Have yon bought your Thrift Stamp 
today?
► ------W S.S.----- -

Fraternal Orders
Strong For Saving

I

fTaternal orders should take an ac
tive interest in the 1919 Savings Cam
paign in the opinion of Pat M. Neff of 
Waco. Grand Chancellor of the Texas 
Grand Lodge. Knights of Pythias. An
other enthusiast over the Savings 
Campaign is J. W. Chancellor of 
Bowie. Grand Master of the Texas 
Grand Lodge, Independent Order of 
Odd Fellows.

‘̂ n the Ssfvings Campaign,”;Mr. Neff 
said recently, “the Government has 
placed the stamp of its aprpoval on 
the fraternal idea. War Savings So
cieties are not lodges, strictly speak
ing. bnt they are next thing to it. 
Many of the most successful Savings 
Bocietie.s are in the lodges and the 
Knights of Pythias are doing their 
share.”

“Texas Odd Fellows had a number 
of strong Wcx Savings Societies last 
year,** Mr.^Cbancellor said, ’’and most 
of them excellent records.
Wlierever possible, it would be a fine 
idea for the members of the lodge to 
form themselves into a Savings So
ciety again this year, if they have not 
already done so.”^

Numerous lodges of various orders 
over the Eleventh Federal Di.strict not

• only have Saiv1ng«< Societies but are 
securing sinking funds by investing in 
War Savings Stamps as a lodge The 
members of these lodges are also buy
ing W. S. 8. individually.

Has your lodge been organized?

V

Don t let the oil w ^ o n  run over you. A n  oil 
field, the biggest of them all, is about to 

be brought in .at your very door. .

-h-w.a.a.-

-W S.S.

I Successful Dollar Is
One That Works

Hundreds of years ago a man to 
whom a handful of aollars had been 
trusted buried them in a napkin. He 
got no increase—he did not even keep 
what he had One might as well hare 
nothing as keep an idle dollar. * 

The dollar that succeeds is eoer  ̂
getic—and careful. War Savinga 
Stamps do more than save your dol
lars. They put them to work at 4% 
Interest. And they never fail. Your 
Government guarantees every one of 
them

Have you bought your Thrift SUmp 
today ? i

G/INADIAN AVIATORS 
PROVEDJIlSE BIROS

When the members_jjf the Royal 
Flying Corps, who trained In »h? 
Eleventh Federal War Savings Di-» 
trici, returned to Canadk, many of 
them had become enthusiastic buy
ers [of War Savings Stamps. Having 
been given a taste of buying Govern- 
men securities for small amounts, 
they became so \insistent that the 
Canadian Government inaugurated a 
system of War Savings Stamps, sim
ilar to that in the United States.

“The leading men of the world to
day.” recently I declared a Canadian 
financier, “those charged with direct
ing Its affairs, I realize that the exer
cise of thrift is absolutely nece.ssary 
for the restoration of normal condi
tions in all countries.

“It is to be observed also that 
these men consider it as necessary 
for the people of the United States 
and .Canada—countries undamaged 
by the war—to save as It Is for 
those of France and Belgium to do 
so. It is the condition on which fl- 
nancial and industrial recovery Is 
based.’*

The dollar that goes to work is the 
I successful dollar. The^ldle dollar is 
|a failure. ^

The successful dollar brings back 
ianother dollar with it. It makes 
[itself a dollar and something—two 
'dollars and something—a whole famr- 
Hy of dollara.

The careless dcillar goes off some
where and is never seen again.

A Texas man the other day lost a 
life-time’s sinkings— $786.00. His dol- 

' lars bad gone off in the pockets of 
two fake stock promoters. He had 
not taught hia doUara to keep good 

• comiwny.

The: salesmen are the men who 
keep tile world from falling fast 
asleep. The good old world would 
love ter quit, and shut its eyes and 
snord a( bit, and let the spiders please 
themsefves by weaving cobwebs o’er 
the shelves. The world would like it 
well enough to dodder on with sho^ 
worn stuff, and not buy anything’s 
that’s new until its shelves were bare 
to view. No doubt if it could havê  its 
way, the world would drone the live
long day, and leave its business to 
chance, and gathef jiildew on its 
pants.  ̂But, ah! the salesman, k^en 
and fit, he prods the world and chiv
vies it, and glady squanders railroad 
fare to keep the ' moths out of its 
hsir.

Habttnal Coaatlpatioo Cored 
hi 14 to 21 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSDT is a specially- 
prepared Syrup Tonic-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipation. It reUevea promptly but 
sboohl be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce retfilar aetkm. It Sdmnlates and 
Regulates. Very Pleaaant to Take. 60c 
per bottle. *

HERE AND THERE.

July 1 may turn out to be a bieea- 
ing in diagniae to many who other-1 
wiae would face a coatlm winter.

Carranza ia sure an appreciative 
little cnas. After saving the laipin 
poll of entry to Mexico for him, he 
conies hack hy saying we violated the 
aovereignty of Mexico. Old Whiskers 
better let it go at that.

The biggest part of the swag offer- 
^  Willard and Dempsey for their 
little tango July Fourth should go to 
the press agents. Barnum hadn’t a 
thing on them.

German sailors, under orders from 
their officers, sank most of their war
ships in plain view of the British 
navy. Got tired of looking at the in
struments of their brilliant naval vic
tory, it is presumed.

“Watchful wsiting” as a policy to
ward Mexico has been abandoned. 
This is welcome news to all border 
towns, and means that any more dev
ilishness such as transpired at Cohim- 
bus, whether committed by Villistas 
or Carranzistas will be the signal for 
a thorough clesn-up and the cessation 
of all foolishness in the republic 
south of us.

W ILL BE T H E  N E X T BIG FIELD
A

I

W e own most of the structure. Buy leases from  
us on structure where you have a 

chance to get o il
i

€

The Sunshine Oil Corporation is now selling 
le a s^  in the Pecos field at from $7.50 to $200 
p>er acre, according to distance from LOCATED  
W ELLS.

I T •
• h

The Sunshine Oil Corporation
PECOS, TEXAS, or

309 N. Oregon St, Mills Bldg., EL PASO . TEX AS.

Every county in West Texas should 
take,a keen interest in the movement 
bcir.g formed by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce. The pro
posed exhibit of the section’s resjv.r- 
ces which will be cav: îed on the spe
cial. and viewed ly millions im the 
s«-rtior.8 to be •'iA’i i l  will uo *r re 
tv» restore the ai»tjs ut WesL Texas 
than any amount of literature or ver
bal argument. The recent drouth 
hurt very much, and so. thorough 
(and exaggerated) was the advertise
ment given that the minimum period 
for the eountry’s come-back was 
placed at twenty years. An exhibit 
such as planned for this trip will do 
every section untold good, and every 
section should take advantage of the 
invitation and be a part of the cam- 
paign. I

'The Bolsheviks don’t like this coun
try. We don’t like the Bolsheviks. 
The answer is dead easy.

Mr. Burleson’s service makes it ab
solutely certain what a dead letter 
died of.— Detroit News.

Count von Bernsdorff played a big 
part in the parley indulged in by the 
German cabinet, until called upon to 
sign the peace terms, when he quit 
cold. Sure sign that his conscience 
isn’t quite dead yet.

'The full meaning of “Home Sweet 
Home’’ is being appreciated by o «r  
returning soldiers, and their smiles 
are infectious. ,,

Right oir wrong the impression is 
general that there ia going on in this 
country a riot of profiteering. Take 
the price of nitrate of soda, for in
stance. In a single Connecticut coun
ty the retail price ranges from $120 
to $160 per ton. The wholesale price 
for March of thia year ranged from 
$81.50 to $84 per ten. If the man 
who sold nitrate of soda in the Con
necticut county at $120 made profit 
enough, which in all reason he ap
pears to have done, how about the 
man who charged $160 per ton for 
the commodity.

Rock phosphate being so much 
more slowly **availnble” in the ndd 
form, is the reason that to much  ̂
heavier application of the rock fonw 
is required. Ton for ton, the latter la 
much cheaper of ' course. As to 
whether it is cheaper in the long ran, 
is where the diseneeion comes in. *nie 
same may be said of the carbonate, 
(ground rock) and hydrated forms of 
time.

CITATION BY PUBUCATION
The State of Texas,

To the sheriff or any constable of 
Reeves county— Greeting:

You are hereby commanded to 
summon T . ' E. Crawford by making 
publication of this citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
previous to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in any 
newspaper published in the 70th Ju
dicial District; but if there be no 
newspapei* published in said Judicial 
District, then ifi a newspaper pub
lished in the nearesi District to said 
70th Judicial District, to appear at 
the next regular term of the District 
Court of Reeves Coupty, to be holden 
at the court house thereof, in Pecos, 
Texas, on the 3rd Monday in Novem
ber, A. D. 1919, the same being the 
17th day of Novemper, A. D. 1919, 
then and there to Answer a petition 
filed in said court on the 11th day of 
June, A. D. 1919, in a soiL numbered 
on the docket of said court No. 1853 
wherein Mrs. Kate McAuIav ia plain
tiff and T. E. Crawford is defendant, 
and said petition alleging that on tba 
20th day of November, 1914, the said 
T. E. Crawford made, executed and 
delivered to one C. T. Wright his 
two certain promiaaory notes each ia 
the sum of $400.00, the first due on 
the 15th day of June, 1915, and the 
second due on the 15th day of May, 
1916, both bearing interest at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum huth 
principal and interest payable at 
Celena, Texas.

Said notes were given as part of the 
purchase price and in part pajrment 
'for the following described tract or 
parcel of land, lying and being situ
ated in Reeves CountyTexas, being 
the southwest quarter of section 13, 
in block C-21, public scMool land, and 
containing one hundred and sixty 
(160) acres.

'That both the deed from C. T. 
Wright to the said T. E. Crawford 
and also the said notes recite that a 
lien is retained upon ,Mm  said land 
until said notes w i^  < kll interest 
thereon are fully paid.

That said notes with all rights 
therein were on the 2nd day of De
cember, 1914, duly transferred, as
signed and conveyed srithout recourse 
for a ’.valuable consideration to this 
plaintiff by said C. T. Wright by writ
ten transfer which trantfer is duly 
recorded in t̂he deed records of 
Raevea County, Texas, and that the 
plaintiff is now the owner of said 
notes.

Wherefore, premises considered, 
plaintiff prays that defeadant be 
cited ih terms of law to answer ttie 
petition and upon heering thereof

Do You W ant the Best?
We handle beeves'from Odessa where there is no 
touch of alkali and it is fat, tender and juicy. T ry  
a roast or steak—

There is None Better

Phone 1 City Market P«»».Tex
O S C A R  B U C H H O L Z , M n gr -
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IRA f l .  EVANS, AgMitRiid AtUnpitj im Emct,
A osm . ipiAS.

/

she have judgment for the Mid debt, 
all interest due thereon, attorney’s 
fee, costs, etc.

Herein fail not, ht̂ t Jmve before 
Mid court, at its aforesaid next regu
lar term, this writ with your retuiy  
thereon, shosring bow you have eg- 
ecuted the Mme.

Given under my hand aad the. 
of Mid court, at oAco ia Peeoe/Tex- 
as, this the 11th day of June/ A. D. 
1919.

&  C. V A U M A N .
Clerk District Court, Easyui. County.

First insertion June II

Mr. Franz P f ^  
Jim Walk couuti 
that it pays ta 
k  fuad to 
191fi ami l f l «  
ing
in the two f< 
with a
1917 aad j$17 ia 1918.

Caaa Bianca, 
duBKHistratad 

. fuad whan there 
He MViMi feed in 
m uztaai that, fhil- 
to grow aay faed 

ig  yaars, ha got by 
food of oaly $6 ia

os. H. Bomar
OmtoltHif C fi Enfinecr 

and Ardateck

Pm o i ,

W. C.BENNETT

Shoe Repair Shop
NEXT DOOR.TO
Enteiprise Office
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»  M  a u d  G a s  L e a s e  *
s •,

On c5lose-in land. Ten acres or 
more at $6.50 per acre. Hurry  
up! This, won’t last/lon^

M ! ’ t R, a  W ARN
PECOS, TEXAS  

With Pecos'Abstract Comimny

P ^ N A L  NENneN
* Mrs.-A. J* Cooksey is from the 

zaaeh for m ftw  weela* risit
I

Mrs. 6 u  Jester returned Sstnrdsy 
from £1 Peso, where A e  had spent s 
week risiting rdetives.

M r.‘end Mrs. Hal Hoghes of Fort 
Worth arriTed Sunday for a month's 
T i^  to the letter's sister, Mrs. Jim 
Kiag. •• j

Harry Woods and J. G. Lore re> 
tamed Soeday afternoon from El 
Peso, where they spent a coeple of 

' days on bosinees.

Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Lyle arrhred 
FMday from Sea Antonio for a eisit 
to Mrs. Lyle's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. D. Cowan. ,

G. M. MeGonnagiU was down Fri
day from his eplendkf raimh home in 
New Mexieo and paid a Visit to Ids 
.dao^ter, Mrs. Sid Kyle.

Mre. Haaeoa,
tamed to her

mother of J. V., re- 
home at Big Spring 
a rieit of some time 
family in Pecos.

Hr. and Mrs. Will Cowan made a 
harried mn from their ranch to Pe- 

Monday, Mr. Cowan being called 
here on business. Bf%nroe Hart, of 
Toyah, a brother of Mrs. Cowan, ac
companied them. They returned 
home in the ereipng.^

Dr. and Mrs. I. E. Smith and son, 
Carl, and Mr. and Mrs.' H. C. Cook, 
son-in-law and daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith, and Mrs. Sid Kyle, visit
ed the Toysh oil field Sundsy after
noon.

i ^  J. V. Hanson of the dry goods de
partment of the P ec^  Mercantile 
Company, left Saturday for a month's 
vacation at Pomona, California,where 
he will join ^ rs . Hanson and the 
children, who are visiting relatives 
there.

Mrs. J., I^Slover states that she has 
been notified bv her son, Nathan, of 
his safe arrival in New York from 
overseas. This is the last of her 
three splendid sons to return from 
duties well done in r 'r  ting the Huns. 
Nathan w u  a member of the engi
neer corpa of the S6th division.

Henry Mitchell, s printer of the 
old school, when hand-set type was in 
vogue, and at one time a resident of 
Pecos, em p lo i^  on The Enterprise, 
now holding lorlSi at Csrisbad. was s 
Pacos visitor Monday, headed for the 
old stamping grounds at Toysh, 
wher# he will be until after the 
Fourth.

Bev. Frank Seav of the Southern 
MathodiaC .University of Dallas, was 
in Pacos Slondsy on his way to attend 
the minisfam’ inafitnte in El Pnso 
and pranchad n fine* aarmon to a good 
congragntioa in the M. E. church nt 
the morning hoar. Rev. Gray occu
pied the same pulpit nt the evening 
hour in one of the finest appeals yet 
dalhrarad in that choreh.

« I

Mrs. J. A. Drane and Miss Novella 
Wilson left Taasdsv for Crosbyton, 
where they will be the guest of their 
sister, Mrs. J. A. Buck and family 
for n few weeks.

George Jackson was in from Hobsn 
W edne^sy and reports the range dry 
in spots out there, but says nothing 
is going to interfere with him cele
brating the Fourth at Toysh.

Rev. Fred B. Faust, nastor of the 
Methodist chorch, W t  Wednesdav on 
a businem trip to El Paso, expea^ng 
to return today.

I. W. Briscoe and little son. J. B. 
Jr., are here from Greenville visiting 
at the nsrentsl home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Briscoe.

Judge and Mrs. J. B. Howard left 
Tuesday via automobile for a month’s 
vacation at Denver, Colo.

Nelson Padgett of Hachita. N. M., 
is visiting bis sister. Mrs. Geo. K.
Jackson at the ranch.
»

Mr. and Mrs. J. I. Jackson of Van 
Horn, came down Wednesday to see 
Mrs. Jackson’s sister, Mim Julia Pad
gett, who is ill at the sanitarium. Ira 
says it is getting dry in the Van Horn 
country and that ’ Reeves county 
ranges look better. They will attend 
the Toyah Fourth of Julp celebration.

Miss Lillian Poe. who has been ill 
for several days past is reported as
improving.

Julius Eisenwine came in yesterday 
from the ranch and reported thst 
while the range is in better shape 
than it has been for years a little 
rain would be welcomed. He is pre
paring to take in the big celebration 
at Toyah today.

J. C. Wilson arrived the fore part 
from Carkbad, N. M.. where he had 
been visiting home folk since his dis- 
chsrge from the service, and is again 
with the Pecos Mercantile Company 
as cashier. J. C. is one of our best 
young men, and one of the most pop
ular. He is looking fine and savs he 
took on about twenty-five opunds ex
tra while eating army chow.

Sid Cowan jitneyed in from his 
ranch west of Toyah Wednesday to 
look after matters of bosineaa.

Judge W. C. Holbert spent a day or 
two in Pecos this week from his home 
in the Toyah Valley.

Great Moments
THERE ARE GREAT MOMENTS IN EVERY U F E . SEE HOW  

JESUS FACED THIS MOMENT IN HIS OW N  
U F E . IN PICTURES

“In the Wilderness with His Life Problem”
THE PICTURES ARK FROM TISSOTS PAINTINGS. THE  

WORLD’S CteEATEST A R tlS T  OF BIBLICAL SUBJECTS. AT  
THE '  ' .

METHODIST CHURCH
JULY 6, 8:15 P. M.

Chaa. Tudor wan in from the ranch 
Wednesday and reportad things in 
fair shape on the range.

Finlay Holmes, ane of Toyah’s 
prominant eitiaens and merchants 
and all iut>und good fellow, was heia 
on bosineas Wedneiday. i

Rowen Hudson, son of Judge and 
Mrs. W. A. Hudson, who has bMn re
siding in Yuma, Arisons, for the past 
yaar or more, arrived W adnes^y and 
will likely make Pecos his •home ih 
the future. ^

J. G. Love and Judge Ben Palmer 
left the forepart of the week for Van 
Horn to attend to matters of busi- 
n<

sasiiii’s FiHSi
. CMMOUPESII
The BaUrprlas w u  preawted wHk 

a  pair of fine ^Buntaloupeu ThundayL 
moraiBg}* which came fraip tha. farm: 
of Odo^A Plahler,’ who have twi 
•erea initha hmyrioni fruit at tha 
Henlap PfsM atraut two milos sonth- 
weat of recoa.

.Thoao gunUoama ioformod Tha Ea-, 
Mrpriit fimt they have had flae hsch 
in gottinh tha croo ftmPlad early, ba> 
ing.a ftalTmoal%ah^ad oAthe regaloy: 
•aasoB. la the aaxt f W  days'raooa 
paopM eaa aajoy th M  to tho fuUmt.

It la hardly aocosaagy for Tho Ba- 
tarpriao to siag tho praiam of tha 
Pocot eaataloapa, all aro acqoaiatad 
with thair quality, sad oa tho diaiag 
can  of tho Texas A  Pacific, whma 
oaly tho vory boat ia aorvad, thoy 
mara givan prueodaaca ovar all othar 
braada ia this paat

Othan ia Roevaa county planted 
cantaloupoa, and aa aaaodaUoa of 
tha growtra waa forasad aoVOral wuoka 
ago for amrkota tho product. Thara 
ia no troublo ia finding a ready Buu^ 
kat for Pacoa caa^oapaa aad if aay- 
thing, the deauiaa ia ahraya greater 
than the aupply.

SGT. STEPHEN DISCHARGED
A letter from the Publicity Ofleo 

at Fort Sill, Okla., in fonna Tho Ba- 
terpriao that Sgt Tlioa. J. Staplma 
has bean been diachargad from tho 
service* and is on his way homa. Ac
companying the letter was a fine roc- 
ommendatjon of Stephen’i  servico. 
He is s bmther of Walter Stephen of 
this place!

pacos TiiUEtM’
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W e have K elly -Sprin^eld  iand Good
year— the two leading lines.' ' Prices
£dl down oh and Tubes.

Remember US for Oil Cook Stoves

Perfection, Puritan and Quick Meal

MRS. STINE ENTERTAINS
Mrs. B. R. Stine was hoateas at tho 

regular monthly meeting of the Aid 
Society of the Christian church Tues
day afternoon. After the routine 
business and a devotional period a so
cial hour was had daring which ro- 
freahmenta were served to the mem
bers and sevend invited guests.

W 1U . UNDERGO OPERATION.
S. C. Vaaghan returned home on 

Tutedhy morning from Dalhart, 
where he had accompauiod Mrs. 
Vaaghan, who will be with her sister, 
Mrs. Aubrey W olf durite m  opera
tion to be performed this week.

Mr. Vaughin stated that ' Mrs. 
WolTs health is not the beet, and 
though a recent operation to remove 
her tonsils left her very w e ^ , the 
second operation waa impmutive.

Pecos friends of the family trust 
the operation will be a success from 
eve^  standpoint.

W ILL  VISIT GRAND CANYON.
Mrs. Charles Manahana, Miss Nell 

Kerr and Him Minnie Vickers left 
Thunday for Long Beach, Baatt 
Barbara and Los Angeles, California^ | 
whera they will spend the remainder 
of the summer. They will also visit 
the Grand Canyons of Arisons and 
Colorado on the trip.

a t t e n t i o n .
Now in full charge of the City 

Phanuacy. You will be courteously 
welcomed and your patronage appre
ciated.

TOM McCLURE.
4fi-lt H. A. WREN.

* -  * . '

Ice Cream Fre^irers
I

Garden Hose :

W e have the Goods. Prices Right.
_ K

1 Yours for Service.

9 '■

Pecos Mercantile Company

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
Program for Sunday afternoon at 

S o’clock at the Methodist church:  ̂
Subjects—China.
Leader— William Adams.

L Song— Tidings.
Scripture Lemon— Luke xix: 1-10. 
Roll Call— Bible verse.
Bible Story— John Hibdon, Jr. 
Memory Verse— Ruby Stephen. 
Farm Life in China— Harold Mo- 

yer.
Missionary Offering— Alfred Ste

phen.
Cehtenary Dimes— Arlene Stephen 
Ckmng song.
Benediction.

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM.
All for Christ— One time.
Leader— Mim Josephine Middle- 

ton.
Song. I.
Scripture Lesaon-r-Eccles. 12: 1-7. 

(Read responsively).
Prayer.
Song, ’’One More Day’s Work fpr 

Jesua.”
Leader’s remarks.
Talk by president, “When the 

tiaiaiag should begin.”
A lyre Leeman, ’’What God asks us 

to do in His time;” (a ) Study; (b ),  
Pray; (e ). Serve.

”8ome Admonitions” '—  Evelyn 
Slack.

Benediction.

Mrs. Ed Vickers, her daughter, 
Floy, and father, Capt. J. T. Tucker, 
left Thursdav morning for El Pnao, 
and will be the guests of Mrs. A. E. 
Daniel, n sister of Mrs. Vickers, while 
in that city.

B. P. Van Horn of Toyah was over 
to Pecos for a few hours Wednesday. 
Van Horn had a broad smila,aad said 
if yon wanted to know what for just 
come to T o n k  on the Fourth and 
smnek your Ipo oeur soms of Dm fin# 
burhoeoo. Be ool^ he's been tasting 
H for n meek.

to gu on
thoir ^
M nlittie la  
It In n m i » ____

M i s l l k t

W ILL  H AVE EIGHTY PER
CENT CALF CROP THIS YEAR

Ed Stockier, manager of the U  
ranch, was.a business visitor in [Pe
cos Wednesday, and stated that the 
range was in fine shape— better than 
for twenty years—  and that stock 
was doing fine. Ed’s estimate for 
the calf crop in the fall is eighty^ per 
cent, which would be large in even 
the best seasons, and is only one 
more incident proving the wonderful 
comc-back qualities of this section 
after the unprecedented drouth.

PURCHASE PECOS HOMES 
H. L. Magee and family moved last 

week into the home just north of 
their old home, having purchaaed

The Magee home waa purchased by 
D. J. Moran, who with his family are 
now located there. Both propertoes 
are will locate^ and altogether de
sirable.

HERE'S PROOF

A Pecos CitiMU Tell* ef l^ » K *pe«-

You have a right to doubt state- 
menU of people living far away but 
can you doubt Pecos endorsement? 

Read it:
R. G. Middleton, tax collector, 

says: ” I certainly can recommend 
Doan's Kidney Pilla for I think they 
are wonderful. When I bent over to 
pick up anything I would get so tired 
I would almost »fall over; I would 
have to cstch hold of sonpething. The 
kidney secretions passed irregularly 
and bothered me, ev>ooially at night. 
I used Doan's Kidney Pills and am 
glad to say that I was rid of all tha 
trouble. Whenever I have noticed 
any signs of kidney complaint since 
and have felt a little sluggish, a few  
of Doan'a have corrected the disorder 
all right”

Price fiOc at all dealers. D ost  
simply ask for a IddBay rumady— gut 
Do«i*a Kidney PiDa— the snme that 
Mr. MiddletoB hod. FoM«^MIlbani 
Co., M fgra, Buffalo, N. T.— A d e l -

EYE REMOVED BY  OPERATION
Tom Crum returned Monday night 

from El Paso where he went several 
day% ago to consult about his eye 
which has been bothering him much
lately. Several months ago Tom had 
the misfortune to stick a thorn in his 
eye and since the accident the organ 
hju been useless so far as sight was 
concerned and the pain was endless. 
Danger of affection it. the other' eye, j 
which would render him totally blind, I 
led the doctors to advise an operation j 
in which it was removed. Tom is 
much relieved phsrsically since the or-1 
deal.

The Enterprise thas the “88 Spe
cial” and “88” oi^ lease blanks for 
sale. Call and get yours.

NOTICE.\
In closing out the City f ’harn'.acy’s 

baseness we kept all our accounts, and 
while we are not at all disposed to 
push or annoy any of our gooi 
friends, yet it is very • necessary ioi, 
08 to* collect as soon as possible is 
order that we may g:o to work 
something else to make a living. S» 
please call and settle with Jack Ut* 
ton at City Pharmacy, or see'me cn 
streets.

\ Very respectfully. 
64-lt(Advt.)  ̂ A. D. LINTO.V

Hmmd to "Rock tho Crodlo”
Mothar— “Would you like to come 

and rock the baby for a bit. Tom
my?”

Tommy— “Rather! but J haven’t 
got a rock?”— London Mail.

Call at the City Market for year 
barbecued meats and save your fu«- 
and worry.— .\dvt. .

1hi (kSM Tktt Dom Not Affect ttilM
B*c*—e oTtt* tonic and Uzatire eflect, LAXV 
TIVB aaoao QLIWINK is better than orUisitT 
Onteinc doe* not cause nervousness SM
rincine in 1 ^ .  Remember the lull ns« u* 
look ter the Sicnature ol E. w. GR0\£- **•

Call on ‘The Enterprise for 
Special” Qil Lease blank.^

The City Pharmacy
UNDER THE M ANAGEM ENT OF

McCLURE ^  WREN
Wool your drug'aad cold drimk buaiaoa*. McClJho, with compete* 
holp, will prosido ovor tho ProacriptioB dopartaaoot and will fi^e jo u r  

ordor* prompt aad accorato attoatioa. Patroa* of •

out FOUNTAIN I
will havo tho usual courtaous traafmaat aad tho b«*t of senrice

The City Pbarmacyi


